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ket for most of the settlements between Kan - fr,1m London, Paris, or St. Peterelinrg, to the
remote,t pnini of the lovel y valley 01 the
eas and 1C11li'f ornia.
Kaw, one might be tnnpted to believe in mn
ti r UBLlfJllRD HVRRY SATURD y MonNTNC :UY
POTTAWATA:IIIE COUNTY,
gic.
YoJJrs truly,
L.
In order to examine for myaelf the mo•t
OEO!l;OE 1V, MORGAN.
love ly_ section of the Kaw valley, for a few
blHee In Rogcn•nan, t'inc Stre'c t.
daJs, I parted company with the excurtionists
No Jury Trial.
S!.50 por.nnum, pay,,ble strictly in "dvance A Jaunt 01·e1· tbc J{ausas Pa- ,it Wamego, a thriving little place on tl,e banks
,vendell Phillips, in ar.olher article iu the
of the Kansas, and a station on the line of the
$:l.00 if p"yment bo dol,.yod.
cific Raili-oa,I.
New York A nti•sh\very Standard, thus $peaks
;a,-, rlteiie ~onus "'_il1 be strictly n.dhtr9d tg:
great Railway, and only three miles from the
or J effe teon Davis:
old Sal\te Fe road, 'fhe general surface of the
"I r P-pud 1!tled the i,l,a of trying him hy n
Graphic Description of tb.e Country. country is rolling, and Pottowat,i,mie is one of jury-not,
however, from a11y doubt that he
the best watered coutlles in Kansas . Aecom• ,·ould be convicted. 'f•ke him 10 L11.wre1Jce,
~ ... "' ...... ~·
....~.... .....
lillghl;J' l11teresti11:i Le'tler trom Gen. panied by Mr. Peter Baker, the County Sur- Ka1Jsas, and try him f,lr Qua1Jtrell's murdece;
George W, ilori:au.
veyor, I spent part of two sn,i one one entire tt\ke him within Rir:ht of8t. Albans, and set
him before a Ver~10nt jury-doos any man
l\'"EW SCIIOOL
,fay in driving over the country, allc! was surdoubt !h ilt he could l<e ~or1vicled? But I
prise,! to finrl so mnny well culLi\.ntcd faril1s. would no more honor 111111 with a jury trial
SURGEOJI
A long all the creeks and runs Lhere ie plenty ol than I would ~n adJer."
'SEVEXTl::EN Yrl,\RS EXPEillE CE.
'w Al!EQO, KANSAS, Juue, 1867. dmber for building, fencing rind fuel, 11lthough Tbis is the liueral, ami~hle philosopher of
there is also much rolling prair\e without tim- New England, tlie rreat 11po"lle of "human
L.
lIARPER,
EfiQ :,__ Or PI-CE A.!if> Rli.~tDJ~:-iCF.-On Gambier ~:'tieot,
ber; but I believe that. evPTy section contains i':eedon1." He would treat the late P , esident
'a. few doorj Bast {Jr~! uin ~trcct.
/,{y Dear Sir:
Mt. Vernon, June l 1867 ruA.
m o re or less stone. And leet. •hould forget _of 8,000,000 of psople as il"he ,vas an "a<lder,"
When I assured you lhRt I ·to Jo so, I will here speak of the exhaustless and immediately diapalch hiu,, without judge
tlonfillUUptinn Cu rh,!tlc by lh·. Scli'c\iwould not hRve leisure lo write to yot1 from s •1pply of magnesian limestone, 1,hich ~an be or jury. What splendid ideas of right and
cJ<'S ,1edlciu.-,..
TO CURE CONSU~IP 1'10:,,J, tu'e ,ystem muot \,., the bnnks of the Kansas, 1 had no expect.a
harl i;, a lew Hours run along the Iii1e -of die justice he entrrtains ! What a noble, Chrib~r~pMed, _1w thu.t th" lungs will h~a.,. 'Io !lC(:Ornptbb
!his, the ltv~r ;1,uJ.~15tnU1adt must first be cletm~d nnd tion of being Rble to comply with your wish- lfailro:icl to the West; 'there is no belier tian an<l elevated se1<timent governs h1u1 ! :-n.n n.ppotl.te crna.tOO for guoJ. .wholcJ,lolllO food, whicl-t, es; hut I avail myself of au id le hour to drop
i,ni\,ling stone. in tlie ivcirid. It is taken out \Vbat an admirable govern:nent that wouln
by th i..;sc medicine~ will i-e d'ig\:13tcd pror:rurty, n.11<l
good hea,lthy blood ul.t.tle; thus bt\il<ling up tho con. you a line. I will not a<templ to gil'e you, ,i tBe quarry with
iiaw, anJ can hb readily be which should act upou his pri,iciples--)·ea,
-.Utution.
SCUENCK'S :\iANDR.AKJs PILLS even, a general sketch of our excuriion, ~lint
ctll
into
any
giVen
size
or shape, and it hard - w h11t a delightful st&te of sociel y we should
lJlea.nse the .stoma.cf! ofa. .1 billiou3 or mueoue accmnu- will merely touch np◊n matters which 1liay-be
When any body hei'ea!ler tall/a about
ens by et posiire lo the Rir. The Stat~ IJ ouse have I
latious; and, b,y '1.3tnr; tbe Soa We-0d Tonic in connecof interest to yonr reRrlers.
\ion, the appetite is reazo!"ed.
Rt Topeka is to be built of this awne, and it the benevole11t l ; hillips and his great cleaire
SCIIGNCK'S PUhMON[C S'YR.UP is nutricions MILITARY IMPORTANCE
ri&rlrioAnR ,vill lie one of the fl nest architectural monu· enlnrge the area of human freedom, all will
1
~9 well &b m.eJ.idcu,t, a.nd, Oy tusingi the· three retoeAC!l0~8 Tf[E CONTINRN1'.
di8S,
lllll,Htriti.06 a.ro ~xpulled from the ~yittom,
nle11ttl in tHe Union. Many of the cities of know exactly what it mean•, a'ld . what ils
Thus far the grand enterprise of connect in g
'and ~ood, who\e"Some b(ooU. ma.Uc, whil'h will rcl'c.l
worth. The spirit heha,sdieµliiyed in the Da'ii..H di8ease. If puiie;.1'ts will tnko these merlitines ru·- th, great oceRn~ uy an iron r<ia,l Ii~, l,een main: Mexico and of the So uth of France, are built
eor<liag to Jirecti,.m-s , Cnn:aulllptio n very frc(ltlcntly
of thiiJ ~tone, i,id il !,as the iiie rit of being vis r,ase has put bi(!) ,h.~fore the peoiilei• hid
~i it.i lo.st •sl:\gc J•iclds rondily tl.i their uctiou. Tttke ly c01;s,dere.J in a com1iierci!il 1ioint of vi ew, ')oth cheap alltl durable; l~oi- have 1 eiio1,eri rrue light, which is nf II cc,ld L.ioo,le,l, ch,el,
unprincipled and cowardly knave, whose heart
'.the pitl.s frC(tl\,mtly, to cle1\.use tbe liver null btomuch. wl,ile its mil itary impot;l!\llCe irns scarcely
of the astonis!Jing cheapnees of pine lumh er, is as brutal as he is Jepravcd i" ijOul.-Eng-ui'It doos llot fuHow thn.t becau:,c the Uowd~ arc not
c,o:5Livo they 1uc n ot required. for ~1)tnctimc11 in tli:J.r- l,een nllndecl to. 'l'h,iL the deadlv anta)!O :ind yon will be surprised when I tell yciu thlit rer.
brea. th.oy aro noee~i,:a.ry. 'l'ho :-itvw:.u;h mu:,t bb !:('pt ni£m bt-tween til e
anri \!/bite i-a.c~s iM With "healthy, nlHl an t~ppet ite neuted to tLllow t,ho Pn! Ulun- out a rerue,ly. ia well understood; and thnt it pine shingles-and I l,elie ve all pine lumbet.
6anning
ic Syrup to ai:.:t on tho re:Sp i l':\lOl'Y nrr;:rns properly
are cheauer r.t ,vamego than 1n our town of
·-.ntJ. 11.lla.y auy irrita.tton. Then ull ti.mt i~ required will Ollly ceaiie wit h the extinet,on of the col' As the season of truits is just coiI\meneing
to perform u. penuh.ncnt cure is, tv pre\'('Ut tuk ing: oreJ race iii generally admitted. !t 1\.ould be Mou,iL Vernon. The entire lumhcr ueceesary anyt.hi1:g that will enable it to be s uccessfully
'cold. Exerci.lie about the roorus a:-1 much aspOl"l-lihlc;
to put up a fr!t.me building 18 feel squure ouly
canned, at ~mall expPuAe, will very m111ih proeat 1-lll the riohest food-fat mcut, grw10, Rn d, in fn-0t idle to ws.ste tiine in a fr111t1ess <iiscnssion as
costs
$150.
·n.oytbing the appetite craves; but be purtfrtdar nn,l •o which r><ce is l\t f\nlt.
Possibly. the white ·
long the seas~11. Only those who hs.ve tried
Another imporlant fe1<ture of this co<>11tr)' is
'inastic11tP well.
·
Oct. 27-,iwm.
man Hiny 'he as 1iiuc.H, or ,Hore td Hlaide than
know.the satisfact.io11 deriveJ from eatiri2' a
1he e>1i,tcnce of ,,ompa ni es for the c11ltivation
the red. But may hnt each race !Je !Ju rsui_n;r
dish ot strnwherries or peacheH in mid winter
of hlidi,es. You can have a good b,age or.
the inevitable roa,I of its own de,;tiny 1 t<'or
as fresh RB when gathered.
The annexed
Climax.
nnge he<lge pl<l1Jted an ,! cultivaH,d for fi,·e
, PnJ!'f'l's Climax Rahe, for Butu~, Sca.hl~ 8crofnht, i\11 ><ise nnd prae,t.ical p•1rposes. it is wfri cient jedrs, at one dollar per rod, to be piti<I in the metho,l of can11ing fruit was furnishe,I to the
•Salt Rheum. Sures, lln1keu Brott.S"ts, Fros t Ilites , io know lhnt a 1oortal fen,! always Haii and
N'ew York Farmers' Club by Mrs. rowers, of
equdl' d nn11 al in~1almen1s; and it the he<\g ·
Chilblu.in~, Stings. JJruhu~!>, Cut~. Swc,lings. J-o ..
xh,·a.ye wi~l exist. belw~eo the two rRCeR.C-;wego county, ~.ilew York:
"Whether upon m :m or be;1st, itt tho rno~t w,11!(~0!:ful
fails, the 1faymecit dot only ceasea, lnlt you
1 will suppose your fruit and glass cans are
·a.rticlo ever prodnccd. ◊Lher J!Ol>1l articles all_c'7iritC; ~iHce, U1P11. war mu~t continue between these
thi~ cu.re3. lt a.13:ty:S inflnurntion, F!ubdue~ pn!b, an ,l nnlurn1ly antngoni-t rl\CM,-hetween civiliz1 ha,•e your ren1cJv on the uoi,.J exec,itod by the ,.11 ready.
I prefer cans wirh glass ~J,-ers. 1
hen.ls witho1.,1t. :l ~car. It is worth its weij'.!;ht in g1,ld
he
cou~1i11y. - Nor iri Lilia all-the State 1 •cald t.he fruit in a ls.r,ge tin pan will, Juice
to a.ny fomilv. and shou'<l nlway.s be on hd.tiU. .It is tion nnd harhn.rii➔ m,-it becomea a matter of
repay;i j·cid i'or the ccist ti! tHe h edge, nt the, or waler to cover it. Put half a 1eac11po1·cold
'wu.rn~nted tO' do what it snys c\·~ry timu.
,iuty nnd wisdo'rn to a,lopt proper measures t.o
rate of five cents tlef rod fur t,veuty yeur•, so w~ter into every can, nnrl di! up ,vith hot w"tFob. ~~1867 e.o.,v.
give flt'Ct1ri1y to 011r kil;l a.nd kin who hh\'e
er; \)Ht th-- covers 'inJ ri;bbPrs a l~o into hol
that in fact j·our be,lge dn lJ costs lor the in wale,. Now empty II can and till up with lhP
gone forth to 1,lttnt chrisiianily and ci1·iliz.~<iQn·
tere$\ on your i,ioney. The hedge is protected hot. fruit, and I lif'n an(11her.
tunirl th~ i1rnirieF and the mountaint'ofthe
Let t\1em st.and open till the hand can be
~ Moffat's Life Pills and Phoonif i3itlers off ,vest. The greate.•lof modern civilizers is lroui prairie fire l•y running four furro1ve l1f'ld
upou the111 without huruin_g. As~oon as
-.,,ere fint ue~l ill private practice in tS25. They the stenm engine-\,efore its advance 1he In- around the farm-two fnrrowa on the ontside
fill,<l, cuL \Hi ting P"l'"' th e iiize oftl,e can, one
'Wern introduced to the puhli.d in l-~:J S. fiJ~<'C whh:h
of
the
hed~e
and
lwo
more
at
tbe
difl-tance
of
for
each.
an1l when cool elip oue- over the fruiL
time tneir roputntion h1u1 ex 1en•lc:(1. 1tnlil l'µ,ey huvt1 dian a,i,l the 1,nffalo recede 1012:ethei', iinrl
Aher tl,e grass hnfl fall, enLirel.r, nn,I Ill; "P che Cfln on top of tl,i, ,pa
.a sale in exi::ei-:13 of all o ther Culh,1rti<: And PurifJ ing cbnrchce nr,J school hou•es, cu}Ji1•1tted fields, a ro,1 from ,he first.
Mcilicinea. There is hur<lly a. fo} iiil.v Ftmnng C'iYilizen, a still morn in~ is chosrn, when fire is A.J) per with hoili11g jmre nn,I £-1eAf dl Once, I.;,~.
-ccl uatlon!. who liti.V'e ant personal e>i1knce of thcil' Rnrl towns and cities, s11ring up aloog ita paLh. plied t.o the aµa.c,,_between the cioul,le fnrrow• . ,1iee, try 1hi• way;ohe fruit will llbvel' mould
bcncfieinl e(fectiL Tb oir grt11.t :1_ucces~ is owin:; to . l'he lndifln bus n snptretitious dread of the
winch is hdrned oft' in a few 1ni11u1ea, and d1L1e H. nd will keep auy lirnr1 if yon Joi\'t, ettt it .. ~
their uniforw reliahility in c~:ic.;i of C<1 n :H ipation,
The papers keep the fr(1i1 1'foi;, ri:;ing to che
snorting, ro'arit1f!, 1·u~lllng IOcomotiV6. To
Bilious a,nd Stotuache tliscaeefl , wh,•lhor of lon;t or
a Recur•' fire ba. rier is mf,de for your hedge.
to p 0 , Lhe lirptid. Tlare iii no ii~e or setiing
ehort duration. ThE'y are cnti.t'ely , C;.t:eta.l,le in their 111111, each rnil upon the 1011d is a tnlisiirnn of
It will not lie long befo the Railro»d ,.. ill ca ns into W!tter to l,e,t ihe,ti, or of pnttino-cumpoaitiun, 1tnrl harmless to t!le J.!Olitlcst infont.- tLrnger; but did lie posseHS intelligPnce and n
Ooe io,gredicut opens the. porN1 of tho ski n; another
pent"trate the pine rnounlains 1 and from thence- Jhem into qniltetl bn~; it i~ toO troul>leHorn;.
tsrliur~tie: and s~inu.~la_tee.fLup~r t1.ction 9,.fthe kicl - power of comb in ;uion ei:ju:11 to l,is courage. the the fines, pine 1,rn,ber in tlie world will he [ let the fruit •hriuk, itiid then fill up to the
lleys; R thir1l is emolltcnt. lN•f5emnµ: phlegm an<l hu\ Union Pacific Jbill:oads coiJl,1 not be construccover as close aii j,oi,iihle. Ladies must ,,~
:mor from the lunge; other properties u.ro wnrroin,z
con,mon sense. U e n
As it is, the I11difl.nS bi-,;i,glit into K,susas. ;\.nd whe,r it is cons id- goVPrned by their 0
Attd cnthutic, and clC&u~b tho stomaeh nn rl bowels. ted within A. ~enturj,.
ered that coal Ima been discoverert in varion• ft<lemp t to _gi,·e directi6ue, l,,,t their wives have
from uribca.ltby ~O<·rC~i.olis. 'l'hoir cc,mbincd effect will vanish like the buffalo graP-s aod t1,e an
partiiofRansRR, it will r.dt l/~di/iiculito1111der: to te!J ilieni, u!1d die!\ they are likely
for•
is, to rogulf\.te thn ilt. ~All'ed.functi ons of the sy~tem,
and to produce heaith. It is not asecrted "M ,1ITnt'i:! telope berry, which are said to rlii, oiit, ,,·hen o' tan il thai no pa!'t of Otir gri,nt country otfere ~get.
the
buffalv
an,i
'the
-umeioj,e
no
Tongiir
return
Pills are n. curo-nll-thu.t they will cure ull cornj>laints-Uut 11nchir' ordinary circum:st.tnH·e~ tlicy may to feed upon them. 13nt clover an,! Limotlir, gre.ater !nducenicnia ,to settlers tlrlln the lovely
. [Froni t!ie Dt.buqno Jiernhl.J
be relied upmi _tu cure l\"en·ous and Sirk lfPad:1d..1 c,
valley oi' the" :S:~w ."
_
,
Latest
Cure fo;
sicknesd.
Costi,.·cnesS, 1Jyepopsi a, Indigestion, Jauntlke. Liv- the Rpµle anrl the peach, wheat 11nd com, ti,e
The Ian ,! a"erages from 45 to 50 l,ushele of
It is an acknowledg1,l fact ttmong those !,est
~r &nil Bilious Cou!pla,ints, Colds, _Seuny, · Gcrern} cow ,wd the horse, and the all-conquering, all
,vcakness, &c. '!'bey a.re cxpres5ly m1\tlc for thm:o
corn, and abou-t 22 b11shele of wheat to tl,e acquainted with hun,a, nature that the most
diseasO!lf. Millions upon millions of cures can Uc aubdurng white 1111<11 of destiny will take their
acre, No counlry will produr.e betler fruits, prndiel, are not alway, the roost pure it, heart,
cited.
n no sin,a:Je io!"lt11nce bas n. eomp1ni11t ever plnces, nncl civilization will rear her temi,les of
nor are 1ho~e ,•1d10 are most fi·pe and famlliaiand the finest wild grapea in the world now
come to our know) l) <lgc, where they have noL opcn~L
in co11vt>rsat.ion certnin to be the f.lttme in conreligion 11nd science amid the tornhe ofn peo ed;f;':s rooommentlocl.
clw~ter in ihe ravir, ea a.loog the water coureet3. duct. This fact was liscovered l,y a young
..Lbe orinle<l ci rcular e.rouatl each box fully ex~ ple who live,! without an ohject, and die<l withSo too, the wild hop grows in profu~ion; and gentleman of Oulrnqne not loug since, to his
nlA.ins the 11ymptonu a.nil offer.ts of en.ch Jisoaso,8}Jcc- out a l, istory,
lilos trcn.tment, furnishes evidence. &rn.
ocher sources of wealth are to be fou1,d on ev- diaHppo1r,1ment and clilg-"in.
If it ca n be done, hi!tn~nity demf\n,ls that
V{o briefly refer to It,w. D11.vid Elder, Pronh.Hn,
Being thrown into tl,e sor.iety of a yoilng
N. C., who wn.s cnrea of Dyspepsia.. C. ll. Crose, of the !11diane should he i:athered together in a ery'side,
Indy who in conversAtion was srnn.rt, Lalka.Tboolike. Ill., cu,·cd ofl,ivor Complaint. H. llooloy.
I believe that in Iowa, ns a ~eneral thing• live, lil'ely, an,I not a memher to the class
Of _S pringficlU, Pa., ha.cl Scrofula, and hnd to use Reservation, out of the Rdvan'cing line of tbe
whom "Grilnth Gaunt" c11lls "prnrient
crutches; w11.11 cur.eel in three weeks
Ja.mos D. Do- white pio1,ee1·, where they may enjoy their no crop is raised the first yenr. while in Kanlens, of Arlrisn, 1.!ic h .. cure<l of Ililious Fever, Rev.
sas, the sod crop often pays for the land.- prudee," he conclude,! his companion to-he,
lfonry Gr1llrn.w, Pn~shytorian Churcb, Gnnn.nngua. own hunti11g groun,l~ aft er their own iaeliion. The sod is turned qver with the plow, and to say tl)e leas,. "no uetler than she shoul,j
Cal., of Fovcr an,I Ague. R ev. Ed . II. Jl["y, Twon But ill any eveut, th e Pacific lhilroad ,a
be," nnd conclude,! to act accordinglr. Op ·
fy.first New York, of Hhouu)utism and Piles of 25 important in a military point of view, for tho' dri ll s being made with an ax, the corn is p11rtun ;1ies for further intimacy proving r:ire,
yea.rs st:1.nlling-. Rev. SH.muel Bowles, Editur of the
dropped in, and covered with tl,e foot.
he finally wrote her o. gushing letter, telling
SpringQoltl ( Ma.s-s.) Rcpul,Jil•n11 1 was cured of t crri Jesiring peace we ahoul,i be prepared lo transCatt le nre raised almost free from co•t, and her that she had a\olen his heart, that he
ble Costivcnc•s, li on. Ed. Webber. of Rumney, N.11 ., port troops a~d suppliea on the shortest nolice
was in love with her, that her form in
bf Lifrir Co111p 1 aint, ct., ., etc., otc.,
goo.I cows sell at from $35 to $50
head.A box of .M offat·~ T,ifo Pills witli full circulnrs, to t!ie heart of \he country now occupieJ by Flour, wheat, corn, a;H! stock of all kinds, imagiuntion before hia1 by day anJ in~pired
his dreams l,y night, anrl seve ral pages of
&o., will he sent gm.ti~ to o.ny Physi,,.ion of Clergy• the Inditrns. And not until that road is com•
.inf'l.n, on the rercipt of two tbrco cent postngo s tumps.
are shipped tn tlie Tl"est, ·wamego, and other similar nonsense. Ha,v iag inclosed bis epistle
pl~ted
will
the
States
on
the
Pacific
be
secure
Moff.lt's Life }>ills nro 25 ccuts p e r box. Moffat 'F
railway po'nts nrc ·g ood cash mnrl<ets for all in a dainty envelope beneath a penny stnmp,
Ph<Pnix Bitters, SI per bottle. They aro sold by nll sgAinst European aggressio n.
t.he former can pro;1uce. And ten years from be dropped it into the postoffice an<l awaited a
re speotn.blo doalors througliout tho coutiucuh and
reply.
TIIE GARDEN OF A~fERICA.
the Islands of the n<:en.n.
to d11y will find the beRutiful vall ey of the
'l'l,e lR,ly recei1·ed the letter, and re11,l it, no
W llITI<: .t ll()'\\'i.,AN',1) 1 Proprietors
We all boast of the productivene,;a of Ohio, Kansas, densely populated. To p ersons wl,o
lfooner than she read zhe writer. fJ er i11di,1;Succe•sors to Dr. duhn )I.,ffo t, and I/r, Wm. Il. Mount,
ln.!iann a1Hi Illinois, alld they' Kre great States; rn,iy go to Pottnwatamie county, I would ad- nation was at lir~t a1oused, ar,d then her sense
]21 Liberty Stfoct, New York.
Fob. P 1867, o,w,
buf tlie garJen of America lice in South-west - t ia e them to call on L. Brown at Wamego; or of 1he humorous cflme into play. For a few
moments she was in aqu:inda.ry to know how
Missouri nnd N orth-enslern 1tan~11s; and
P. G. Bak et , iJ. N. Limbocker, or R, S, Hick R to treat the matter; but finally, going. to
~ A YUimg Lady returning to hor country
home, after a sojourn of a. few months in tho City, thnl lovely region is settling up wilh 1ongic1>l at Louisville, the co unty eeat. Brown is a Zust'a she purchase,! a small candy heart,
was hardly recognized by her fri ends . In place of a rapidity. Kansas an ,l Lenvenwort.h cities are lawyet, l!nd graduated at Kenyon College; while from the meditines" left over" a case
Coarse, rustic, flu s hed face, she had u. soft ruby com- lefs than ten ye11rs old, yet the f'ortnet ba• a Bak<-t ie the Coitnt.y Surveyor ;J,imbocl<er 1s of her o1tn former illness she selecteJ a
box of pill~. The oonfe,,tio1Jery and the
plexion of almost mn.rble smoothness, n.nd inste&<l of population of fifteen Rnd fhe latter bf u;entya land agetit, rtnd l:Iit k~ is 11n Rttorney, and ohyaie she inclo ed in a letter, briellv in•
twenty-three she realiy appeared hut eighteen. 1:Jp- fll'e tbouennd inh11Lit11nts. W11ile Lawrence,
all or them nre regarded as r elia L!e business forming him that as for the heart he accused
on inquiry :l.~ to the causo of so i;rca.t a. cha n ,:o, she
pin.inly told them thCLt shu u~ed the Circ:u,.siu n Halm, tl,ough three.Ji mes rednced ' to asliea tli1ring the tlltll.
het of having. A!,e lrne9' nothing "bout. it,
And considered it a.n inv 1~l uaJ,lo acquisition t o any war, is now a l,e11u1iful and #elf-built town ot
but herewith sent hi,ne one worth more than
Ifot
yo'n
ask
me
wl,y
i
hrive
eaid
nothing
t,~dy 's toilet. Dy its uso any LrL<ly or Gentler.mm
his own ever w1ta: and, as for being in love.
can improve their per~onal n.ppearn.neo nn hunrlretl aeven thousand inhRl,i,a ·iia. At Leavenworth o f St. Louis , Rnrl I teply heca11se St. Louie
she was confident. ftorr i the sy mptoms that he
fold. It is simple in ;rs combination, as Nature her- T saw Dr. Sh &nnon nnd ,vife, und c'apt. J e ff.
speaks for heroelf. She 1s destined to: liecb'nie bad 111 At.a lrnn the ,Ti~ease. and thaL it wRs
11elf is simple, yet unsurpassed in itt1 effi cacy in drn.w- Irvin,,; and at KaMaa City, the Iion, Robt,
the tn lerior metropolls of the hmencan Un only indigestion, which. she had no ,loubt,
ing impurities from, a.hw hc11.lin~, clc!insing and
beautifying the skin and complexi~n. By its direct T. Van Horn, formerly of l\Iount Vernon; lon;- lih,I ls now one or tho nolilcst towna I the inclosed remedies ,~oulcl cure, as they
action on the ,•uticle its Urn,ws from it all its impllri joined 011r party, and on our return. I met iv1th
ltnve ever seen. Chic~t;o 1s her great ti*&!, wtre said to be excellent fnr the liver l She
ties, kindly healing the ,rn.mo, nod lea~ing the surhas 11Mer rec ei ve,1 Rny repl_y, but RS the
face as Nature intended it s h ou ld be. clear, ~oft. Alex. Davidson and Sol. Smith-the forn,er a and a rival not lo be I igl,rly estimated, for
you·n2 ltlnn'e funeral ha.ii nnt jet bt>en an11ot1nc1mootb aud beautiful. Price $1, sent by Mail or cashier and book keeper in a leading hunse,
she is dtlven forward hy Lhe keen intellige nce, ed , ,~e have no Joubt the fair maid's receipt
Express, on receipt of on order by
and the latter driv:ng Iris trade or a rnason,
W. L. CJ,ARK ,~ CO., Chemistg,
a:rnl Slc,ple•• energy of New England; but the ·'-worked well."
with contrncl.8 oo haud to build foot ,large
No. 3 \Vest I?ayeLte St., Syrncuse, N. Y,
advantnge o·r lb·Cil'.tion is with St. tou is, anJ
·
The only A rncric:m .:\gents for t.bo su.lo of the an.mo. three-story hoqses.
Attenipt at Wholesa.le Murder,
March 2,1 86i-Jy,
tl1011gh Cl,icngo will be a great town, she will
One of the mo s t diabolical atto,mpls at whole•rnE "KAW" VALLEY.
be seconrl to her lcsa enterprising slater ol sale ninrder we hal'e latel _v heard , or read of,
'l'o (Jous111n1•tives.
KansaR City is s itnute,l at tbe confluence of Missouri.
The a.dvcrtiscr, bi:wing been re stored to hen.1th in
occnrrerl die otlier day at Ftrlton. O,;wci;o Co.,
a. few ws.cks by a. very simple rmno(ly, a.fLer hnving the Kansas with the great river mi scRlled the
Nor !,ave I spoken of the Railro:xll from New York. An incendiary fired · the public
sufi'ored for several ye:1rs with a eevore lung affection, o..ud that dread tliMo.iio Consumption-is anx-· .il!ies ouri, which in fact is but the extenaion, Galveston, via Kansfls city to Chicngb, the school building, perpetrating the at1'0<,io11a
de_eJ while the school was ,n sessio_ n, a11_d kin
}011 ti to m:\ke known Lo h.ia fcllow~suffors ~he JllCfLllF ,No,rth -1'•est1Yard, of the MissisAippi.
From Union of th e Gull with the Lakes. and an end ling the fire under the ~ront sta1rA, w1Lh the
pf cur~.
tbia
point,
we
cro&gcd
over
l11to
the
matchless
tcrpri
se
only
leas
grand
than
that
which
is
to
view, apparenily, of cult1ug off the egreAS of
To all who acsir~ /t, l)e wiH ,end a aop,y "' the
pre cri)!tio1, ,u •ed (l)-oo of c))argo) With tlio ,dirco- 11alley of the ~ansaa,Dr "Kaw" river. South- unite the two greaL oceans. Indeed, I have the ~cholnrs from tlie opoer floor_, . auJ th.us"
'1111 for preparlng 1J,µ,;i qsiijg tho lalllll, which
a wholesale ,l,•strucll~Hl _of life. _O_.~¥ ~ i~l find a sure cure for Cvn1umµtion, Astbp.:in, weet Miasouri ia btauti/uj a11d pr.o,luctiYe, and .ca rce ly told you anything, for it. would re- cans1n11:
ing to the coolness of tbe prin c1p,1 l, nes1steJ
ron.cbit/s, Cougl)s, Co)ds,. upd all 'l'hro~t n;,cl Lung the scenery, especially around :Pleasant Uill, require a volume to nsirrate all that I have
.Affectioµ,s . 'J'h,e o~ly_ o~ioct qf Ille ud1-ertlsor in ii" a delight to tlJe ,,ye," l.:9tfl~ you euter l}n~ ),enrJ and eeen. Nothing has been eaid of l,y two other teachers, t.he sdio lars 1dl J:Ot out
of the burnrng bu1l,lrng in •afe\y.
~opd)~g .tile Proscnpuon is to bon.efit tho n/llictcu
pny ~·PT•ll<4 iofonpnJ,iop ll' hicp })o conceive• to b~ advance i.long: t he Vl).iley of the Kaw, tbe &oil the plpasurable pnl't of the excursion, for I
jnvaluablp, 11nd ho hopos every sufferer "ill try bis increases iu proJ4rtiven esa , and the scenery writi, for the benet)t or practicfll men and not
a@"' A colored witness wRe examined in a
remoc!y, n.! it will oost them nothing, ond ma.y prove
Washington city court, to prove the identity
iu
beauty.
Ut1t
before
proceeding,
I
must
not
for
pleaeure
s.eekera.
In
one
word,
the
whole
a blossjl)g.----P&rtieJ i•l!in11 tho pruscriptio11, free,
J,y rDturn l)ll!,il, will plense address,
fore;et lo aay t)i11t while stopping 11i Pleuani e!'cursion '7aa l1Jce enRctjng ~ ucene in the of a white man, the otber day:
REV, El>IVAltD A, WILSON,
Hijl
l saw Robert It'viae, his son" ~!at." and Aral,ian Nights, and Jno. D, Perry tha able District Attorney-" Did you see the man?"
}fay 11-ly,
Willi"msburg, Kings Co ,, N , Y,
"YPa, air, I set:d hiin."
J.,loyd Lippitt-each looking well, ~nd all in and ind e fatig:able President olibe E. Div;si.on
Errors ot Youth.
",vaa he a while man?"
11
Pon't know, sir."
A Gentlomnn who sntforcd for year~ frolll Norvon• rapturPs ove,r ~he beat1ty of their new home. of the Union Padfic R.R., waa the Aladdin
Debility. Prem<tt~re D".o~y, and all the olfo~t•. of
The valley of the "Kaw" is the route to the of the party. ij"e l>Prt: ,the magic lamp, and
' 1 Po you tell me you saw the mR.n and oau't
youthful indiscretion, w1tl, for tho aak,e of suffcr,.ng gold lields of Colorado, Montana an<l CRiifor- music, and fetes, and dR1Joing, and sumptuous eay whether ne was white or black?"
humanity, sond freo to _1111 who ~cc<l it, tb.o rccn1e
"Yee, air, I s.e2d him , bnt dare'a M 'm !Lny
and directions for ll)alnng tho slln1,le r~mody 1/y nia, and is the highway ovec· which will pass a,Hl fairy-like entertainmen(8 ,vere improvised white fellers callin' dem~elves niggere round
which he w;is cured. Sutfcr .. 1:. ,1rudHng to profit by the ut1rer and more permanent wealth "hich wherever we stopped; and did we net rememhere, I can't tell ono from t'odtr l"
the ad,·ert.iscr'a e.xporience, cu.n do ~a by addressing,
will flo" iuto our country from China and lier that lightning mesaagea can be comwuniin perfoot cop!hlence,
JOlIN B. OGDEY,
Wilneee <lismi~ cJ' ·e. plana.tion natiirh,oto;
Jilr, 11-ly.
~ Cedar Street, New Yori!.
, India; and it muet become the _principal mar• ,OMN' from St. Louis or New York,· aye or tory,·

ige ~nnotratic ~nnnrr

ifiltmocrnth ~nnnfr
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UURIOSITIES OF MARRIAGF.
How Different Nations Regard the Mar·
ital Rclation-IntereRting Resume.

ishmen t for the 111uriler. If a wom~n provrs
barren, the husbands gen·ernlly prev11ils on
her to retire into a conve ,t nn,i leave him Ht
lilwrt1·. If he fails in perijuation. he is per
rnitte;I to whip her int? condescension.
,
Su~h in the sin very Ill which lhe )foscov1teA
are kept by th eir pttrcnts a'.1d guardians, tlwt
they ue not allowed to <l1;,pu1e any nn1on
agreed upo~ by their elders, however odious
or incompatible it may Le. 'J'hid extends so
tar th Rt officers in the army a•e not f,el"111tt.e<i
10 ;narrv without tht! comrnot of1he sovere ign,
nnd wives whom they do llOt ,vant nre even
sometimes forced npon them. . , ,
Whether iL he the. result of .ll11s 8y~teni of
oppre8sion, or of thei !' ~aYD.~e cl.imA.te. or of the
unnatural liot air of the stove-hented d e partments, it is certa.in tl1at a more unlon:•ly race
of woioen lhnn lhe Rn~aian would be difficult.
to find. "They
says nn Eng!itih f!aVeler, "tHe gen,;ine flavor which only nature
ean give. That c b~rruing firmr,ess an,i elns•
ticit,y ot' flee~,. so inrlispensabl_v requisite to
constitnlr beauty, and so <lelieious to the
touch, exists not among the Rusi,ian females,
or in very few of ~hel1i."
We are tol,l of the Aleutian I slanders, who
form a oart of onr now ltm,si a n American acquieidon t\iat they 1llarry one, t._,o, , o.r three
wives, nA I icy h:1vf': the means of i:;1ipportin~
them, The bridegroom tak es the bride upon
t.,·ial, an d may r etu rn her to her parents, should
he not be ontisfier1. uut. cannot denrnnd his
preeenla back again. No man is allowed to
sell his wife without her consent; but he may
(iind often ·doe,) assign ,lie!' over to another. This cnstom, it is .eaid , .is availed of by the
Ruesi,in hunters, who take A leu,ian women
or girls ·10 wife for a time, for a trilling com,
pensation.

1)11 Sol·ts of f qr:igr:iph$.
,~------~-='"

~ There are prospect• of a tremeudou•
fruit crop in Michigan thie year.

~ A Colorado paper et1ys female help lo
:Hnrringe is the firs t and most nncient of all
that Territory commands from $40 10 $50 per
month, and scarce at that.
i11stitutio11s, As the foun,lation of society and
the family, it is universally ol,sen·ed through.s@" The New Albany Ledger says the lilack,
berry crop the pre~ent year'will be the larges
0<1t the gloue, no nation having l.,een discover•
for the past five yearo.
. .,
ed, however barbaroue, whic h ,loes nc:,t celellS'" The Richmond Examiner of a r•ce11
1,rale the union of the sexes by ceremony nnd
,late bas an elauoraf.e edi,orial to prove tLa
reJ01c,ng. The ahuses of the insti tution, RS
3Joth the a~;a•si n, still live8.
l
polygamy, infidolity, and divorce, have in no
~
The
J<~ight-hour
Bill
has
been
pas•••~
manner touched its existence, howevel·, they
by Lhe Legiblulure of Counecttcut. It 16 nOW'
may have viciated its purity.
in operntion.
The condi,ion of women in all coi1n tries 1,iaa
~ The "·i dow of' the late A t>rnliam Linafforded a fruitful theme for the observation
coln is going lo make Racine. "\Vis.. , h~r ,~erof the tranler, nnd 1.i,e speculations of the
manent home, and has sold her future in Chi•
µhilosophcr aud the n ovelist.
It liu• Leen
o.igo.
uniformly found that th e M•·nge is the tyrant
.a®"' A Mr, Ti mens, residin,r on hi• form !11
of the fe,bale se:t, v,hile the position 11nd conWest .S,ilem, Marion Oc111n.tv, Illinois hM
aold his r.rop of olra wberries of forty acres o(
.s idPrntion giVen to women is nd\'"anced in pro•
laud for $850,000.
portioi1 to the refinement of social life. Unrler
I)@'" '!'he Radical papers. which roun,1\y
the laws of Lycurgus, Numa, nnd even Inter
abusecl All<lrew .J.ol,nson for 111akin,r •peecht
la1v givers, the power of'the hu sba:,d over his
es during his Journey to Chicago, rih 1;ee him
wire was absolute, somedrnea even inclu<ling
now because I,g was silent when he weut to
the power o,·er lil'e or death.
'l'b wife 1vae
Raleigh.
always <l~fine,l and treated as a thi11 ts, not a s
. l!6;r A railway . w.nr liet;;.een N w York
a person-the absolute property of her lord.!ind l'enusvlvflnlfl i; feared, which has c~u8ed
fall in sl,nrea.
In the earlier ages a man might sell his children of his wlfe in~ifi'erentlj-, and relics oflhis
ll6J'" One hundred and se,.enty •ewing ma.•
chines were seized aL a shop in Ke•n~, N~,.
rude cm:itom still survive, eveu among nations
llnmp•bire, the other day, fu r alleged violscu lled civilizer! Rnd Christi ,in. ·
lioo of'paleut.
In the countries nf the East, where polygan6r Little !(irl• .oelieve in tlie 1nn11 Ill tm,
m.y is aluioAt univers al, m3.r~iR.ge i,e, not tl1e A Hu$'e Swindle in Lebanon, Ohio-Two
moo n-big girls believe ill I!. 1i1an in lhe bori•
Xeniaris,
orie
cif
them
a
Preacher,
in
mered tie which it is held to be in Christian
ey111oon.
the Scrape.
countries. In ll1rsin men marry either for
~ A J;enn.syl~11ni~u has jt1st- h1lll ..to P"r
On
1Veunesda
v
of
last
week,
a
man
cnllini;
life or for a detern~inate time. Travelers or
himself ALram V. Gest, and said to hail from n fine of t\"·r;11y dpllars for putting hiA ttrm
tiierchants c,1mm.01Jly apply to the m11gistrale Xenia, cl\me to Lebanon an,I rented Mr, Sa,;i- around a lady's wui;t, Jt was a dreadf'ul \VllSt,6
for a wife during their re3id ence in any µlsce, uel Brnd e n '8 livery stable for one year, and of mone,.
and the Cadi produces a numlier of girls for a purchased nil the uu~gies and horses in the
~ Polly Roge;,, ii ,ieecenja,h €ft he.John-•
eelecrion, whom he declai-eo 10 be honest and staLie, ,>/l'erin11 to pay for them with two notes Rogers who, as profane Sundny schoh.rs putcalling for $1\!i00, which Gest represeuteJ lo it," burnt the steak," has just died iu MaBRa•
healthy. Fo11r wil'es are permitt ed to each
be eecu,·ed by first mortgage on five hundred chusette at the age df SO:
hnshand in Persi,i, and the sa111e numuer is a l and sixteen acres of very vi!l•aule lar,d in
·:
:
♦ •
.
.Bar The rural newspapers have fl ".I:"' •e11-.
lowed I.Jy the :VIonh:11un,edan law to the Mus~ - R oss County.
sation:
.they
offer
tJ'.l
pay $5 . for lr.SS cents.R ev. 'l'. 'I'. Kendrick, of Xenia, appeared
tihirnn,
lo Mr. Braden that Gest was "all right," and which ninny •cnfs.nt ou'es tRke to me,1n 1111-;,:·.
In Chinese Tartary a kind of male polygaing the dale 1858, but really implies the nun, thnt Lhe noted were as good as •:o,d wheat."
llly is prhcticed, and a plurnlity of husband.,
Mr. Bra<len accepted the no\es in payment, lier of cen•a· expressed hy those figur<'>, which
ia noneemdca1.
is highly respe cte,I. In Thiuet it is custom- anrl Gest took possession of the stoc k .
(j;, Mondav of this week Mr. Braden >tent
~ A
smart ch,ip lo Massachuset., __
ary for the h.rot.hers of a fan,ily to have R wife
to Ross Cou n-,y, whe~e h~ ascertni~ed that. the 'shoved" a counterfeit bill upon the clergy ·
i" common, and th ey geuerally live in harmolrrnil upon whieh the mortgage was given was
ny and comfort wi,h lier.
A,,oong the Cal- almost worlhfesc<, tl,ftt .i t had heen previously man who married liim, 11nd afterwards stole
the re1•ereu,i ge1itleman's uml.Jrella.
11111cks, the cerelllony of marriage is perform mongr1ged to more than its va.lne, and that,
~ A Government detective named Gory• '
e,l on horseback. The gir l is first mounted, cons.equently, the notes given Ly Gest, for $6,rlon, who gave information which le,i to th•
500.
were
not
worth
a
,follnr.
,rnd permitted to ride off at fu 11 spee<l, when
Kieandme, 0,~st. h,eari~g t,h.at BrnJ e n had detection of the Fenians who lanrlerl at Dun ,
her lover taL,~ f\ i,orse 11nd gallops after her. go11e to Roes Co,iuty :o 1n,·esl1,gate, left Leban- gt1rl'en, in Ireland, has been roughly handled
If lie overtakes the fugitil'e she becomes his bn last Tuesday morning,'taking wiLh Lim a.II by a mob.
wife, a11n the marriagu is coneummatcd on the the siock in the ala Lie. A short time after
~ Minister Campbell bas receiveed epeei•'
sp_ot. It i, said tbat no instance is known of hi, departure, l,raden telegraphed home that al irJstrnctions to l1asten to Washington and
the whole (hin_g was a swindle, whereupo11 place himeelf in romrnunicat iou with the
a Calmuck girl e•er being overtaken unless panies f!-oiir here ci•;efto<i'< and arreated Oest,
Juarez Government, ·
ohe is really fond of her pursuer.
t\tHI brought him , lO!£etht:r with some of the
_.. Mayor Wa~bington, of Newbern, N. C
stock.
hack
to
L~b:inon.
The Arnbs divitl~ their affections t et ween
has declinr<I to take the oath perscribed by
.Six
horsee
and
n
n11<11her
ofoug)esnre
still
tlH!ir horr-:ts and thrir wlve[l , nnd rrgard lht,
rni$ Ring. G{"t;t is in cus1ody here. He claims General Sickles.
purity of Llood in the former qu'te as much to have sold out the.s tock to a Mr. Ream, of
n@"' Lt is etated that A. Il. 8tephens 1,
as in (heir offspring. Pul_1·g1<my fa practiced 11orrow, .b ut whether R.ean, Rctvanced anv much more t'eeble than nsu a l. A letter from
Ge.!:!t, or come into possess-ion of any him says, 1 am very uowell; h'lrdly able lo
011ly by tl1e rich, ani'l di,on~es are raJ:e.· .._n thin'g
be up,
Ceylo" the marriage proposnl isbro,i~!1t about oft he property, we have not ascerlaioed. lVestem Star,
,
--._- ~_
Ly ,lie man first •~n.ding tq her whom he wishI!@"' The PostoL"rce depar1;,,·ent has no lnes 10 uecome his w,fe, tci ptirchase her cfothea.
forn,atiOll whatever of the interruption ofmailll
Puzzling
Questions
for
Shakespearian
These she sells for u stipulated snm, generuliv
in the di Atrict of-coµr,try in or nPar the scene11
Scholars.
n!"Jdr.fi as li1Licli as Bhe thinks requi~it"e fr)r
of the alleged Indian hostilities,
them 10 bef!f:\ the world With . . fn th e\.e~ ening
Can th e" Nad,·e lrne of resolution" lte imi.Qi@'" .A Cincinnati clerk, recently obtained
he calls on he r, with the ward robe; n t her fath- tated with pa!Ht?
a verdict of $2.25 ai(ai nst his em pto.v~rs for dis-,
ho iM, ariJ. they pfis.~ the i,ight 1n eacfi'
Woul,J a ,; Jci;·g'' .Joo'k well with a twicecl>arg:ing him Leforo tfie expiratlcn of hie
otl1er's co mpany. Next morning, 1fmutua.lly told tale?
term of service.
satisfied, they a, poiut the day ol marriage.,vhcn "grim-viSa_ged war a1noothed hiA
They are permitted lO separate whenever they wriukled front,'' Jiu he iron bis shirt boB&- A number of C.fl.Ses of ij.Jn ,stroke have.
please, a11d so fr eque ntly ,i,vail tbrrnselves of som?
re~ently o~curre<I in New York . . Gree n leaves ,
tliis privilege tha.t they sometime~ cha·nge a
\Vhen "church-yards yawn," are they or grass placed in the c rown of the hat is said
doze" times l,cfore their indications nre whol- sleepy ?
LO be &n excelleu t p~eventaiiv e.
(y euired .
Was ther& ever an Rnim,11 with a" round
~ Mrs. Lincoln is goipg to ~-eoide i'n ~- In lJind os(a n the women have a peculiRr Unvarnished tale?"
cine Wiscon.si n, Her future WftS solrl at auo-,
veneration for 111arriage, as it i~ a popular cr~ed
1Vas the" f'rui,ful river in the eye" ever ge- tion in Chicago J'ast Saturday anJ urought
thn,L tho Be fe males who (11e virgins are exclud• ogrnphi~nll.v described?
good prices.
ed from the j oys or paradise. J n thaL precious
Was hnuer ever made from the, "milk of
country the women begi11 t.o bear ch il dren flt liuman kl!1dt1f'8S ?"
~ A cnae has recently come. before tbe t
a bo ut the age of twelve, sorne ~ven at eleven .
Does "l.!,,w winds come wrack" apply to court in Chic.ago in which a worna~ teatifierf.
The proximity' of th~ nntivcs of fodi" to the the first of l\Iav?
that every <lay for thir1een years her huo,
burnillg @llll, which rip ens men, ns we-11 as
Is tho" tide in the affairs of men" affected hand hRs quarreled with an,l Leaten her, she
plantA, !It the earliest perio,I in tb e~e 1ropical 1.Jy the moon?
lil'ing during all this time in constant fear of
Th e disdel\th,
ln.Lilnd es , is a~si,!!ned ns th e cauAe.
Are the" ten,ler leaves of hope" green?
t1nguisliing ,nark of the □ i,,rloo wife is the
Can the character of Woolsey he calle,l
US- Durin,: the spring and summermonthe
most profo111Jrl fidelity, sut mission anti attach- "heavy" ber,ausc his" hi-gh -ulow n pride broke about )!,000 000 pound8' of Ire h fi8h a ..
ment. to her hu sban d.
under him?"
brought lo the Boston mnrket'.
.
09 the banks of th e Se nega l, and am,rng
Cl\n n mnn fly with a pnir of '· wings 11s
llGr
Five
millA
_
will
Eie
•erer.te,l
at Augusta,
many African tril.,es, the matrimonial prize swift as 111eJin.tion? 11
):Ie., b"v the Spragn es of Rhode Island, con
mo st &ought afler iA ahundance of llesh, ·T,1
If th ere 1s '' no v-irlure . like necessity,"
oLts.in corpulence is regarded na the only real does it alwnys follow tlrnt necessity is a vir- tainini in all 100,000 spindles, and giving em
ployment to 2,000 hands.
comeliness. A female who Cfln 1nove with' the tu e?
t\id oft wo men is but a mo,lerate beauty, while
4@- A Cincinaati Photographer rauee<l "
the lady who can1:ot stir, and is only to be
Coffee and Wine.
slight sensatio n the other day b.r bolsterin~
moved on a camel, is esteemed a perfect paraAt a recent meeting oftlle Academy of Sci- "Pa corpse on a balcony on ooe of the princ1
gon.
pal st reet,, fo_r the purpose of taking a po&
ences
in .lew York, a paper was rea1I detail- mortem,. portrait.
Nor ia thia gneer fanr,y for ohseit.y in wo.
•
,
m~n con fined to the sa.vageR of the torrid zone . ing th e results of e:qwri111ents mnde to aecertown of GOO ,fn liahit,i,nts has grown np
since we re;'\d in \Vra.xall's 'l'rA,·el d in Rnsfl.in. lain th e psychological effects ofdifferent kinds on 8®°'
the Parillc Railroad within •ix weeks, supthat "i" onler to possess Rny preemi11e11t il<'gree
of loveliness , a woman muRt weigh at le.'\st. o\';ood when tflken into the human systelll. - porting a $2(),000 hotel, billiard "r1loons, faro
t-o hlrndred weight."
The EmpreEa Eliza • Coff,·e alld IVin c were state,! to he tile types of mo11te. Rnd keno I.Janka, and otbe r neeessary
heth, and Cutharine TI., both i,cconnted very t-vo gre,i,t claesesoffoosl which, Rcting through establisbm'e nlEi.
tfoe women, were-of this mass ive kind,
the bodv, have "'determinate influence upon
Q6l"' 'flie Louisville Courier declares that .
111 Italy, ma1ches are mad e with proverbial the status of the inner man, tt,e former ef!ect- -the United s·tates ,!Overnment ie indebted :o
levity, RnJ mnrrial!e vow s, if' report speab ing the intellecl a~rl. t}i e nen'es of "iolion. and ~l;nryl'and for $33,000,000 worth or negroe6
truly, a.re eaAilv brokeu.
Young virginA arc the h\tter the Ren~1bd11.v and thP- nerves oft he "which sum is as hooe~tly a debt as any gov
systenrntically ·battered an-I sold by Lh ei r pa- se11sa1io" . Strong coffee swallowed slo·-l'ly ernment el'er owed."
ren1i;:, and yo1111g people Rre mftrried every daJ; for fl perio• l of Revera ! da.yA, after n fast of for
llffl:r fn Toledo, last week, Mrs. ,T. Goulcl
who n evP r t:Htw one another Defore.
Coucu- t_y h ours. quickened the mental powers Lut
binRge is a con•txnL remedy fort heae ill-advr~- deHdenerl the sy mpath ies, Wine, on the olh- left R pnil ol 'f('ter stnr,ding b,v,her uerlaide,
ed nun Jeceitfol m11rriages, ant! the per. ulittrly, t!'r hnnd, tak~n in th~ sa m·e mnnner a""akcued l>r,rin g the nigh 1. her infant child fell out of ,
Itali Rn term cicisben illd l<'atcs Lhe i11d elllnity the emotiona l 11ature and it,ter,sifierl the feel- bed, and wna <lrow11eJ in the water Lefore tbe
which custom p,·e,cribes for the fair sex fel- ihg-s, .-bether benevolent or mnlevolent, hut 11,other a,voke.
te'ted to h11 sua11da u11love<l.
ren,1Prt:1 th e rnin.-l eln µ'J,?iPh. The majority
ll,.~ A traveller in Georgin enw five hn,,dred
lu Frttnrr, n.s hA.e often heen rt>nrnrketl, wo- of articles nsc,i as food were r eg·1rded ad oc- famishi11g women . many with babies Rt their
men monopolize all the society and a share cnp; ing a midJle placA between the two b1 easts, seeking bread uud clotl,ing at or.e ata
of the businesa of life . The coffee hou•e•, the classes.
tion uear Dallae.
theatres. the shops, the cnbnrets, or ,hinking
fi@"' A New York paper Rl\)'8; Tb ere are
shops. 1tre filled with wome11.
Women lord
The :Bahama Negroes.
tn-o mode~ of •treet cleaning operRtive in thi•
it aL nil nesemhles, and are hetter in formed
and ,riorc cHiiable llJRnRgera than men. l\hr
A Nnseau (\V. I.) corresroncleot of tl, e city. Oue is by cQ11Lrflct tb'e o.th•r by raiTI
riage ia looked upon not so mu c h as a mr,tter New York Evening Pot, ha~ the following The Tatter 011ly the cheapes t but th~ best.
of affection its of in terest, 11.n,I the sacre,lne,s signiflcant reference to tlJ1, !>resent occupants
~ Joseph II. Richards TreA.11'rer of,IJar
of the tie ia nror,ortio_
nately ,.lender,
,
and sole possesso rs of sun d ry of lhe \',·r ost I a- rison county, Indiana. is rej>orted 11 <i,faulter
llfarriage in Hweden is commonly governed
to the amou11t of $::?0.000. t is ~o,, ha'd the
wholly hy the wit! of the parents, and is foun <li"' I slar. d s:
c,tre of the money. The securities are a,,·ffi
<led upon interPAL A stolen match is almost
"LMge numbers of rattle were formerly cient to cover the loss.
unheard of, and persons of either sex seJ,J,,n, raieed in othere of the Bal,~n,a lolands, especi CtiY' On last Thura<l,iy a <lenfnn,l dumb prio
marry before <he age of tw enty fil'e or thirLy. ,ill,l San 8alvndor, but the 1Jl'Ou11 ction has
Divorces are very tare.
l,,ng c,•oaed--ns the negroes to whom, since ter nnmed ,\lexa.nc'er D. Kelly, who resided in
Russia Rppears to t,e the most preposle1•011s the abolition of slavery, the islanJs are given \Vheelin/!, ,~as !'Un over by a locomc;,tiy.e (l'n:,
country in !>;J1rope in its trentment of women. up , nre content lo live from hand to mouth, the C. and I. R. R. between Bridgeport and
Bellair, and in stantly killed.
The nuptial ceremonieP, all and singular, are without effort to export either coffee, cotton,
uase<l upon the i,lea of the degredntion of the pines or cattle, The 11egroes in New ProviG,ii'f" Harriet Hosmer'& statue or Benton
female . ,vhe11 the parents h ave i,gree,1 upon den"r'rni~e some poultry, an,! 1tll that. preve1<ts which hne been lying in SIOrRge in St. Louie
the match, the bride is exnmineil l,y a numbet tf,eil· rai Hinf; mo1·e is the difficulty c f protect- for some months, ta to be ere~ted in Lafayettq
of women lo sea if she has nny hodily defect.. ing it from .l, e thieves, whic h ia so serious a Parle
On her wedding ,day 8he is crowned with a ear- dr:twhnck that chickens are very highlier Il~rnum hna sol,! his place at Bridge-'
l11nrl of worm wood, to ,le note the bitterness of pricec."
port, "D,_11dencroft," for $75,000 an,i left tbe
the marriage Rtnte.
8he i• exhorte,i to be
,..,,
State, whtch had become quite too distasteful
obedient to her huaband. Rn<l it ie a custom in
ll~ A ne11ro naiM'1 John Van,lyke was lo him since th~ election.
some rlistriclA for the Me-,lv mMried wife to c,:invictrd at .·ew }T.n-en ou Thursday on 6fpresent !h~ bridegro~rn wit!; JI wliip, in 1-?l<Pn teen separate chn.rges ofin<!ecent ass11.ulls up •
.o6Y" The Ki_ng of Ahyssinifl remains lrue .
ofsnhm1ss1on, and wt(h this he seldom fails to on rhildren, ""d ~•ntencerl 1n each CR>e to Rix lo his dedara1ton of l ove for Queen Victoria
show his authority. In tl:i• cold and cruel mnn1hs in the county jnil and to pay a fine an,! _declares he _will hol,i tue English GGn,1
country bushands i.r~ ~om•·t11nes knowo toj of $100. A8 be is unable :o pay, hie ~ent.eoce I eul in prtaon until she consentg to gi
hioi ,
torture (,h eir ...;v~s to de!H,h withont any pun• _ will nn,ount tn n.liout 23 yea?~.
.
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1
A Knox County 'Boy in Oregon.
PERSONAL AND JOLITICAL.
I
OHIO STA.TE NEWS.
The Radical l~adere, in in,itatio_n of the
have for some time paat been in tbe re.
•
-.
. \
MANUFACTURERS OF
;
I· " \~1·1-•
. " o fl'4 ranee, arf" now advoca- ceipt of the Review, a weekly paper published
~
~
•
u , \ grarrn.ne
- The Ohto l,.ag/e: at La,ca st •r,. 1~ out 111
The Ohio Penitentiary eonlains now 1.2
- IN'1wrn;D llY L. HAlti'J,m.
j 1ing the beautiful doctrine ofa. division of the at Salem, Oregon, and edited by John A. 1 fa vorofllleno,itn~t:ouof1Jon. ''l'illi>im Al-•002;,risoners,the highest number that enr
lands of the white people of tho South amon11 Comerford, E~q. Most of our readerB ,,;ill no ,• len, ";" the Democrnt1c cand,lute for Prea1deut ! w~s in the Penitentiary nt one time, but it haa
11: lK ,\ '-"!ttK \l.iN ~'¥'.JO){ TU~ l'R[Tl:f M.I\.K!:R rnv.z 1
~
ON !. )jlLE ~O~Ttt OV
the negro~a. Thad. Stevens, calls it "mild Jouh, recollect •• little Jo!,nnv Comel'for.J" Ju ltlliS.
I 11.mple room yet; it can conveniently accommc•
•
UOUNT VERNON, OlUOa
confisc1ttion." They cluim thnt the white who, over ten years ago, when, quite a e,n;II: . - _I.Ion· "'illiam Larwil • who has ~erved date twelve hundred.
)fOUNT VERNO:N, 01110.
oeople of tbnt secti~n h:H·e too much land- boy, used 10 make flani'ng Democratic Fpeech- th e. Drmocra~y of A,l,lar,d county so '." 1th ful•
- A young lawyer by the name of Randall
E tak+J pleunre in nnonnncing to the Farmou
fl UURDAY MORNING, ·
• JUNE 22, 1807
,
mote t1111n t!J.ey can culth·ate-and that the e• at poll rnisin~s al our street cc>mers. Since ly rn the Legrslature, has heen unanrmou,ly recently eloped with the df\ugbter of 11on. C.
of J{n o:t 0hunty, and vioinity, tba.t lfC ha.v11
oroctod
new and oow1>loto work& for the purp'o,o of
then,
like
"01<1
R
osin
the
Dow,"
he
has
"trav.
renominated.
Hie
election
is
certain.
T.
Hamilton,
M.
C.,
of
Marysville,
0.
The
"poor oppreese,I negroes" mu8t bave "justice
making
- lion. Manuel May of Mansfield, t~e father 1111a ralented .
done them ;" that every n1otl, er'e eon of them eleu this wide world all ovPr," we having
16 2·3 CENTS,
- A Spanish eilver coin, bearing t},e date
muet not otily be macle voters n.nd office hol- h~ard of him in France California llexico and able Senator from tl,e R,chlanJ · Ashland disd;:;.a, but must also be presented witu a farm now in Oregon. Tie i~ a young• man of' fine ·t rict, has been unanimously renominated.- ofl221, was plowed up in Xenia, Ohio, a few
DE-'IO('UA.TlC tliTA.TC TJ(.'l{ET.
nnd all the implements nec·.•rnry to work it! education nnd brilliaut mind; and if he can He will be elected by a greatly increaseJ ma- days ago.
Iu 1111 si~es required for dru.ina;;e, rn.ngfng from 2 to
4-i.t Ill~.EA.CHED 'lll'!Sl,IN, 6 inches in ditt,meter, n.ntl of tho wu.st approvet.l pa.lThia is a ve1·y nice armngement-especially only peret,ad-e himselftbf\t it will be to hie in- joriLy.
-There are sixteeu unhappy couples in
l 'O R GO VEHNOlt,
l~1·n.:s anll Ucst quaH1 y .
- At a special eler.tion at Shalersville, Por- old Lorain, who expPct a dis•olution of partfor the ncgro. \Ve presume this agrarian te!'eet to make hi! home in somo flourishing
.A LI.E'l' C. Tlll1 f:-l.L\~, of Fra11ldin.
AT 1:2¼ CEXT:-,.
town,
he
will
no
d
oul>t
find
that
prosperity
tnge
county,
hel,1
laAt
Tuesd~y.
Sila~
G.
Eldnership
at
the
next
term
of
the
Court.
of
Comdoctrine will be maJe one of the pliu,ke in the
A GOOD SUPPLY
Llr,r·tt"::!'ri l'•n co,·,~nsvrt .
Radicnl platform, un,1 lhe next Radical candi- will smile upon all his ui,d \'.! rlakings. The ridge, Dem oc rat, w~• elected over E. M. mon Plea•.
HA~lbL S. U[IL,c,fJlolmea.
li:!J:PT CONSTANTLX ON IlAND.
- Two men, a f~w days ago, while reckless
date for Presi,lent, whether he be Wen,lel\ Review is a large, well executed and very ably Crane, Rep1.1l lican, hy 20 nrnjority->i gain of
l h1; l.dt'!o:n ~I" STA.rt;,
2
t
G
Phillipa
or
Fred.
Dougln.s•,
will
try
to
ride
edited
journal,
and
should
any
ofoul'
friend•
from
lnS
spring,
~nd
40
over
last
fall.
ly
driving
a
w11gon
on
the
street
in
Cincinnati,
Price List oC Tile.
e. l:(JLTO~. of Crn"i'OT,!.
2 inches ................................ 16 cont.I per rod
into office, on that hobby.
desire a paper from that remote portion of
- Moses H · Kirby, of Upper Sa nd " 8 ky, ran over a li · tle girl, caus111g her dell.ti,, a.nd
}CU{l\)n Ol' tiT.\T8',
:l " ................................. 2.,
Thnt onr ,·eadera m1y understand the \'iewa the "Great Republic" we heartily recommend formerly Secretary ofStnte-a fine lawyer i,.oJ were arrested and beld under boudo on a charge
5011-S J\.!cEL\\.EF, 01 But!
4 H ....... ,, .................. ,.,.,.;{(j
a gentleman c,f com\llf\nding influence, has <,f manslaugbter.
-nud purposes oft~ Radicals, we shall make them to take fri?nd ComerforJ's pllper.
5 " ................................ .-1.S
ATTOltSl~\' ca:xt:n.H. ,
"
6 " ................................ 80
Nil loose from the Abolition disunion party,
- The Commissioners appointed to audit
one or two extracts from some of their lea lers .
1-·;u ~ K If. [1 l' RD, of K110:c
\
Vo
ask
tho
farmers
to
co.11
a.nd
oxa.mino our works
The
Election
in
Tennessee.
ou account ofit~ advocac,· of Negro Equality. the war claims of Ohio, are ordered to meet,
S\'Pt'tF.ME JCllGt;:,
Benj . F. Butler, in a letter to his Radical
llfay 4. !86i-tf.
WALKER & NlCIIOLS.
Tlie election in Tennessee takes place ir
'fll())lA'i :If. KE '{, of lLirniltoll.
- The Pit18burgh R,p;,blic a11ys: Our uewa- orgauize and proceed to the discharge of their
confreres in \Vasliington, on the occasion of
August
for
Governor
and
Legislature.
Alnd
f"ll){l'lflt'I,l t:n OP 11lt Tltl~A!lt.:l<Y,
papet frie11d3 tuay as well make up their mi a dlltie!!, at Cc,Jumbus, on the 1st of July. The
the celebration of the Radical dctory at the
1867 .
APRIL 6,
though th e mass of the whiteA are not 1dlowed .to this fact, th&t Andy Johnson or Tecumseh Commissioners for Indiana will meet at IndianWILL[,Dl S!IER!D.l~; or Williams.
FOli lG CTS. PER .YARD.
polls in that city, wrote tho following:
,,g,1af.n n,):\JlJJ I'1 ' BUC WCI0(8,
''lei; not a e-elf evident political truth that to vote, while the negroes are, yet our frien,ls Sherman is going to be the successful caudi- e.polis, 011 the (h h .
ARrlllJR HUGHES, ofCuyahogn.
-.here th-e lnnd is held in large trac(s by ·the' entertain the hope of defeating the notllrlous date in sixty-eight for the PreRiJency,
PAY OUT
- We learn from the Ohio Democrat that
~~1ployer, to be ,tilleci by the emplvyetl, there Brownlow, and electin~ Ethereilge Governor.
-~ The Radical paper8, which rounJly abne- the Town Council of New Philadelphia have
can be no just and true tiefd for tho exercise A Greenville ( Ef\st Tennessee) correspond 2nt
ed Andrew Jol,neo11 for making speeches purcl,aaeJ a spleurlid steam Fire Engine, which
of republican citizenship? Aw it ia one of
during his ~ourney to Chicago, nbuse him discharges from 450 t<> 500 gaH011e of water
tit• prPpsing exigencies of the country, 1\8 the of the Nashville Gazette says :
WORTB: 50 CENTS.
"'Every thing in this end of the State is now becam,e lie was silent when h-e went 10 per minute. • Steam can be ;aised in from four
At a meeting of ~he Democrat.i-c C..ntral and very lioeia of reconstruction, that pome J l"n
'1'11ERE YOU GET
A,lvi~ory Conilllittete, «•cl,l ·o:. t.l,e 1st in~t., -it must, Le devii.ed by which the lands of the most encournging. \Ve will carry East Ten- Raleigh.
to five mi11ules from cold water .
nessee
by
IA.rge
majorities.'
All
our
informaF.
WELli.~R
&
CO.,
South may be divided among those lfUO shall
was resoh·e,I aa fol101<0:
- Tue Circle'Ville (0.) Democrat declares
- The Cle"ela;d co·operative store reporls
tion corroborateA tliia statement. A II the
occupy· and till t·hem.'"
No, 2 KltE~ILIN.
·T hat tlie Democracy -cf th<e vnTi0\15 rnwnnd a d·iviJend of over twenty per cent. on the
itight in the same vein Lnt in more distinct corruption and fraud being practiced by the for George H. Pendletou for Pr,sident, a
Ilrownlowites ca11 not uefeat our glorious its editor says that he haa lately seen persons capital iuvested, on its !irst year'e opertl•
·ehivs of Knox Co11u1:v 1t11d o.flLe,City or J.ft.
Mt. Y-ernon, May 25, 1 S'66.
te1ms, Senator ·wade, in a speech at Law- champion."
from
VeTnon, Le rN111,.stc,l to assemble at the
doten States ~!, o 1vere in favor of his trous
rence, KansaA., Oil Monday "ttered these
~
selection.
usunl plnces of holding meetings, on Saturday,
The Cost of Abolition Rule.
- 1n Toledo, on Thursday night, ~.[rs. J.
words:
- The Demcc:-al11 of '.Be!l,·ill-e, rn., elected Gould left a pail of water by he1· bedeide. DuJune 22J. helw~~n tlrn h.)ur, of l and 7 o'
AVIN(} d;ssolvorl par<ner.bip with G. llf Ile"-Congress , which has done so mucl1 for
An exchange calls attention to the aetouncYO. 107 :ILi.iN S'I'UEET,
mcar 11.ad purchn~cd onr old stn.11:d~ [ ~buH
clock, .P. M., and the.n and there select three the sle.ve cannot fjUietly regard the terrible ing fact that "the \Var Department now ex- their :Mayor, on the 3d, by 150 majority, a ring the night her infant child fell out ot bed,
keep
constaLtly
on
h:i.ud
a
foshion~ble
an,!
llosirnbl~
gain
of
700
since
last
fall.
Democ1
atic
victo
de'legat•e!l 1,, re_preseut saiJ townships -and distinction which exists between the ll\borer pends tv,ice as much as the whole cost of the
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO,
and was drowned in the water lefore the sto~k of
th•ree a.elE>gates to reprooetit -sa1,I City. in a and employer; property is not fairly divided, government in Ruchana.n's time. Half of the ries are the lateet fai hio,;s for S11mmer, and mother awoke.
a n,ore e(\Ul\l ilis1,ril11Hion must be wrought
~ Aro just receiving., Lurge Stock of New~ ·
will continue in fall.
'County Convention, to L,t.held in the Court and
- Samuel Knisely, ofSa.n<lusky townsliip,
out. If vou, duli lie:tds, -cannot understand whole cost is in keeping an army at the South,
- The Chicago Tribune (the most radical
Houee, in the City ofJ[t. Vernon, on Mon• th i~, the· women will, Al1 rl canvassers upon , where it would ha"e coet nothing if the States
Crawford couniy,' Ohio, died al his residen ce,
day, Jnne 21th, 1807, nt 11 o'clock, A. M,, the eve ofan election will have to tell the la• had been restored, as they could ha"e heen a paper in the '.Vest) thinks thnt" the coun- 011 tl,e 2d instant, aged eiglity-three years, four Casshneres, (;lod1.s, Vestings, &c.,
try will feel a •ense ol relief at the an11
d
d h ld J
foe· tlie purpose of nominating a Democl'!llic loorers what. they will rlo for them. Men
and one-half months. lie was at one time which I flatter myself I cun and will sell twenty per
should not be compelled to labor unti! life is year ago as we
as to- °:l• an s ou
iave
co)lt, cheapef' than any other estalishmcnt in this
County Ticket, aiid 1m11sacting such other bu- worn out -.nd being is a curs~, nor 1mn this be l.,een as soon a,i holl'orable fter the wa,· closed· nouncement that the Ju ,liciary Committee Associate Judge of that county.
1 in Every Variety,
vicinity. I have in tho Store, anJ. shall kcop on
has
decided
not
to
present
articles
of
im
siness as may come liefvrc them.
COTTON WARPS,
always the case here where every man is a Those who advocate or threaten the conti11ued
- On the 3d instant, Jacob Sheely, of Chat- hand
It, ~11 LLER, Chairman.
cap;t'alist to ,i certain extent. 'fhese inequal- barring out of these Statt>s favor the continued peachment against the Preside11tof the UniteJ field township, Cra..-forJ cou,,ty, Ohio, was
DRY f!OODS,
CARPETS,
iti,s a.re not feit ae they are in the East; ev• oppression of all the pe-ople by taxation so States.
accldei1tally !lilied, by his gun going off while
GROC:ElHES,
ery man, then, who was suhject to a capitaliat high that business withers a.nJ :lie,i beneath
-Th~ St. Louis Times, a learling Democrat·
OIL CLOTHS,
9
ought to l•ave him Rnd get two hours neare it, and it must land us in th;, enJ in a fl. ic pap-er in Uissou ri, is out in favor of George he was pulling it tow:i.rds him ov;,r a log. The
PATENT
MEDICINES
,
Abolition County Convention.
1lUndowo forthwith..''
nancial crash that will sweep th'e country.
hammer caught upon something, The load
WALL P.U'ER,
Tlie Ntgro Equality Auolition Coriveution
Such is the onwarJ cry of the leaders o'fthe When that shall come it will not be difli H. '.Pendleton for President, and Louis V. enterel l,is heart, killing him insantly.
YANKEE NOTIONS,
J.OOI,ING GLASS'E>l,
Bogy for Vice President .
.for this county, \\:lS hdd on Mon,l»v last.- Republican party. The more timid member~ cult to kuow who nod wh"t is the cause."
-Thomlla Brown, fvrrnerly associated with
BOOTS & SllOBS,
Il
ARDWARE,
QU.F,ENSWARE,
Go\'eroor
13u
llock,
·of
Massachusetts,
has
Ow~,g lo 1he bit tu· contest for the oltice of of that organization may <JUail n:t ite sound,
John C. Vauchan in th-e publication of th~
Quotations of Gold.
appo'nted Feetus Campbell, who was recently
GLASS & QUEENS IV ARI<,
Trea"furt-r. qui P ~ h1r~e 11\unUt-r of persons but as ir.t11e past as in the future, they will
'l'INWARE,
True Democrat, the free-soil org"n of North•
'l'hc quolatjons of gold, as given li1 the mon
rejected
from
the
jury
!tat
in
Pittsfield
because
'1fere jn a,te1H.la1H'•~. l'ne candidates for that
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
ern Ohio, nod l!.ftel'wnrd~ editor of the Ohio
lie the lusty shouters of it ere long.
ey articles of the daily papers, convey 110 fixed
lJOOTS A;,;fD SHOES,
he was black, a JllStice ol tl,e Peace.
office w•re Col.:--. B,,,twick, Jonathan Wood
But it will 1101 do to con floe tliis agrarian idea to the common mind. The information
Farmer, died on the 13th inst., of typhoid le•
GUN TRHDJ!NGS,
- Another· political pli.rson baa co1ne to
liA'l'S AND CAPS,
and Perea Cri1t•l, 1ielJ. On the 51h ballot Mr . doctrine to the South. The Radic'!!le, like needed ia: · W bat is a paper dollar worth?ver, at Brooklyn, New York, where he held a
grief.
Re.v.
Jn,nes
b.
Dykes,
of
Ind1ana,
who
TnUNK8, &c. &e.
W·ood was 11,,rninated, Mr. Critclifield's name l3en. Wa,le, to be consis tent, must take the The following will ,rnswer the question:
nntl _n. genor:i.l ::i.esortmcl'1t of all kinds of Goods' usuGovernment office.
.\pril l:J, 1867.
during the wat was active in intiting riots
ally kept in a country Store, ull of which will bo sold
havinl( beon witl1<i1·"wn le,· the purpose of,le· Ian.de otthe wealthy people of the North from
- While the express train foc Chicago, on n.t lowest m:irket price.
When ~old is quoted at $L 10, a paper dolagainst Democratic newfpapers, IVM recently
fefl+ing Bostwi~k. 'fhe friends of this gentle· them, aho, R!)d gi,•e them to !he "poor ne- lar is worth '91 cents, nearly.
the J?,ittsburgh, Fort Wllyne and Chicago Rail$!if"' I will take all kinds of oo"Q.nlTy Produce, for
convicted of horse etealing.
man Jeclare that all sorts of unfair means grnes" who have squatteJ among ue, "with•
which I nlwa.ys pay ihe higlrnst ma.r~ct. pdce.s, in
At $L 15, a paper,.lolla.r is worth Si cents.
rnau, was switching some car• at Crestli11e, excb1<nge
for goods, and SELL GOOlJ>:, FOR PROMr.
'Vallandigbatn
bas
ne•
c
ided
not
to
were resorted to iu orJer to ttccom:,lish his de- out any l'isiLle means of su port." When
At Sl 20, a paper dollar is worth 83} cents.
Ohio, on the alb inst., a young woman, 811p- DUCE A'r 'l'JIE SAM.l:J PRIQES AS VOR CAStf.
-OJ'deli\'er
t!\e
commencement
adtlress
before
the
At
$1
25,
a
payer
dollar
is
worth
80
cents.
feat. It .vas charge,! tlrnt he was nn lnt1del this beautiful "reform" is brought Rbout by
Tlurnkful for former patronage, and by striet n.tposed lo be Iri&h, arparently al,out.twency.
At $1 30, a. paper dollar is worth 77 cen.e, Oxford (Mississippi) l1 ni v<lrsity. Business en•
tcntio11 to business and liberal den.ling sulicit. a cunand a very profane tnan 1 who sets the laws of the Radicals, Columbus Delano, who owns
three years of age, in passiug fron, one car lo tiun1\uco of the snmc.
gagements in the lo.Iv business will prevent
G od utterly at rlefiance. As to the truth of fonr or five of the best farms in Knox c0unty, nearly .
T. ".HEELER.
another, slipped and fell under the trair, which
At $1 35, a paper ilollar is wo1 th i-! cents.
him from .leaving home in time.
LoC'lc, lCNOX Co., 0., June l.S-3w.
th ese charge• we have no personal knowledge; will no doubt gladly yield them up !)-~ homl&
At $1 40, a paper dollar is 'Worth 71 cents.
literally cut her in two.
.
- Rev. Dr. :Ptirk recently predicted that
but they uuqueationnbly secured th~defcat of for his "colored bretbreu," in obeJience to
At $1 45, a paper dollar ia ,..,orth 69 C<'nts.
At $1 50, a paper clol!ar is worth 6Gj cents. in firty year• there wouhl be more diatinMr, ~o.twick.
Coulll Pack a Jury.
the dema1Jds of his party. iias llr. Delano
·g•tished black min than white. Undoubtedly,
Ueury il. Bauning having voteJ for Negro any more right to own two thousand acres of
It appears that the people of tl,ia country
Black and White Not Colors.
if the white men are of the ca~ibre of Mr. have never yet su fficieotly appreci!lte,I the
Suffrag,e iu the Lt:gislature, wa& unanimously land than a white mnn in the South? CerThe New York lle1YJ.ld says: A few days
services of Stariton, Holt & Co., in convicting
Kirk.
r e nomini,ted, his party th\ts fully iurlorsin!( his tainly not. Rarlical agrarianism must reach
since a charmini;. girl appea,·ed before the
prisioners. The following explanation given O:n:1.aha, N' e 1:::>ra.sl3ii..a.,
The
DemocTati
ot
Guornsey
held
choir<
acts. Ile or 110 ot!wr tnau who advocates Ne- him as well as Bob. Toombs, General Lee or
llev. Father Leo Farilio and wished to be County Convention on :r.Io.nday last, and nom· of the modus ope'randi by that ornament of the westw,m.l towa.rds the Pn.cifil) Ocean, · ma.kiUf; wilb
it3 connections an unbrokov line
gro Equality, Cl\ll ever be electe,! to office in Jeffer.s on Davis, IJ e has no better title to his
amalgamated w1tb a ger.tleman who traced inated A.G. Squires as their cand1d1tte for Federal be11 , Judge Underwood, to a com•
ACROSS 'l'HE CON'l'INENT.
mittee of Congresa, go far to throw some light
Knox county.
lan,ls than they l,ave.
his ancestors far back int-o the dark ages o Representative in lhe State Legislature. He on the subject :
Tho Compuny now offer " limited amount oflhcir \Voodward Blocl<, ' 1'Jt. Ve rnon, O .
Africa, and counted upon bis ancestral is epoken of as an fble man and a aoun,I Dem .
Question. Cou.ld either Davis or Lee be coo·
FIB.ST MORTGAGE :BONDS
· Speech of Senator H:a-rd at Findlay.
Pennsylvania.
tree the best blood of Congo and Lower ocral. Ilia electi~n is regarded ascer:ain, and victed of trenson in Virginia?
ha,ving thirty years to run, and IJearing annual in·
Our towl'sman Frank: H. Html, the Demo.
The Democratic State Convention of !'enn- Guinea. The worthy father, shocked at the
Answer . . Oh, no, unleaa you hacl a packed tere~t, pa.yn..ble on the fir.st day of January an<.l July,
will be a Democrj'tic gain.
·
cratic candidule for Attorney Genernl, f\d,lres• · sylvaniA, which assetuLl~d at Harrisbur)!'., 011
in tho City of New York 1 at the rate of
jury.
prospeut of mixing two such ,listinct color·
rJiAKES pleasure in announcing to hiB nume r ous
Q . CoulJ yon manage to pack a jnrv there?
- Hon. Wm. awrence, of Guernsey coun•
ing the Democracy of Hancock cou1,ty, !lt the 11th inst., nominated lion. George Sham·
SIX PER CENT. IN ffOLD,
..l. customers, tba.t he ha.:s Ju~t rctutn.ed fro m New
ing compounds, and forgettiag that neithor ty, has been noriinateJ as the candidate of
A. I thi.:k it won Id he ,·ery rliflicult, but it
AT
Findlay, on the 13th. The Co11rier thus notices wood of .Phibdelphia, as their candidate for
York.
1rhore ho lras purchased nt
·
'
white nor lilark were real colors, refused to t.ne Democracy ofthe 10th Sen1tlorial Dis trict, r.oulJ l,e done; I could pack a jury to coin ict
Ninety Cents on the Dollar.
the speech: Tl,e speech of Hon. F. II. Uurd, the Supreme 13ench. Judge 8. is a gentl•them.
·
splice them.
This 1·oaU Wll,8 comJ)letod from Omaha 30.) mile!!
composed of the counties oi Guernsey f\nd
our ialrnted Cf\ndi ,lttte for Attorney General, rnan of high legal abilities, an honorable and
As tl,e )fashal wboAe duty it would have west on tho 1st of January, 18G7, and i~ fully equipMonroe. This i~a uomination ,minently fit been to draw the jury happened to Le the son ped, nod ti ains a.re rc~ubrly running ovel' it. The
11t the close of the Cohvention, lost Saturday, upright mun, en-l nn unswen:ing Democrat.
Twins.
The lt.rgest, finest p.ncl most oomplcte sloek of Goods
to be made, aud lvill no doubt be honoreJ by or nephew of (.hie righteous Judge, ii is very Company ha~ now on hand snt:6ciont. iron, tics, etc., ever brought to Mt. Vernon. llis stock embr.cos all
waa a most brilliant and tloqnent effort, fuliy Our friends in the Old Keystone State feel ve·
The Detroit Post, begotten by Carl Schurz,
slrsnge that the attempt was not made, What to finish the rcmaiuing portion to lho on.stern b::i.sc kinds and •tyles of
,,
.e•1•taining the reputation of the young Sena- ry confident of hi;, el~ction. There, as in is a paper of the most loyal Rnd Radical stripe. an election.
coul,I have been the nu,ttei· with the l,ureau ol of the Rocky Mount,11ins, 212 miles~ which ~s under
contrnct ·tu be do11e September ht of tbi:, yeur, and
- The Demo acy of Seneca county held subornation?
tor, ss one oftlie besl minds an,! I.Jeet orators Ohio, the peovle have become disgusted with On receipt of the news from Mexico that Maxit is expected that the entire road will be in r.unning
in lhe State. He dissected, in a masterly Radical rule, and are Jetermined to have · a imilian and his officers had bee11 shot, the Post their nominatio~ Co11vention on Saturday last,
order from Omaha to its western connections with
commended the example as worthy of the Gov• and nomiated an excelle1.1t ticl-et throughout.
.I@'" The Ll\ncaster, Pennsvlvania, Iotelli• the Central Paci.fie, now being ra.plllly built on.st·
manner, the R~dical legislation in reference change.
-SUCII ASernment of the Uaited States in dealing with
gencer, in noticing tLe f,wt that t.he Democrat. ward from Sn.cremento, Cul., duril)g 1870.
Hie speech
' to the States l~tely in rebellion.
the late Confederates. ln the s~me i~sue, it The following i the ticket selected: For
MEANS
0}'
nm
COlllPANY.
aboundl'<l in historical references; which car•
urged the Convention, then in 8e••ioJJ, to de· Representative; General E. T. Stickney; ic Stale Judicial Convention of that CommonA Beastly '' Pnze Fight."
Estimating the dii;it:rnce to be built, by the Union
vise a new Constnion for Michigan, to discard Treasurer, J . .I.I. Zahm ; Prosecuting A1tor- wealth Wf\S largely con1posed of lawyers, pays Pacific to bo 1,565 miles, the United States Govern·
'l'ied conviction to the minds of !,is audience.Two human brutes named Sf\tn Callyer aoJ
any protx>sition looking to a recognition of the ney, John McCauley; Commissioner, Hiram the following e.omp1iment lo thatclnaa of Dem- mcnt i.asucs He Six. per cent. ·'l'birty-year Bonds to
That his hetuere were del:ghte,l with it, their Barney Aaron bRd a mill, or '"prize fight," at
AND VESll'INGS ,
existence or autLority of Almighty God. : riie
the Company n.s the roa<l is finished at the nYerage
ocrnt ic supporters :
Jre'luent bnrls of apµlaue~ clearly demon~trat- Aquia Creek, Lelow Waahinglon, on Th"rs 'ay one very appropriately followed the other.- B. Rakestraw.
rate of about $28,250 pin 111ilc, nwounting to $U,- which 1 nm prepnn.::<l to m11l{C up ln tlle moE-t,elegnnt
"It is a tact that'a very large proportion of 208,000.
ed. 'Take .it, all i11 all, it. was such an effort last, which wns witness ed l,y thousands ol Enquire·t .
ancl ffl~hionable style; nnd keeping in my emp loy
the aLlesvhvvyera int.he country are members
The Compnny is alao pennitlod to htsuc, its own
lr:rom tho Mac-a-•hoek Pre$>.]
the best cutter in the City, I wilJ guatnnty complete
as would ho nodiecred it to the ol,!est anJ most spectators. Sixty-se ven rounds were fought,
of the Demo0ratic party. Nor is it strange }'irat l\fortga.ge Bouds to a.n equal amouut, and u.L sa.lisfa.ction to nil who favor me with their custom.
Don I'iatt on Speaker Colfax.
Abolishing the Preijidency.
experience, ! • latenrnan in the lartd. And the which lnst ed one honr and fifiy five minutes.
that such should be the case.
Trained as tho sn.me Limo, whi ch by spccia.1 Act of Cnngrese are
'l'hoso who hnv their J>ioce Goods of me, ('1811 hnve
A 13-rHES>fAN.-No mnn known to ua runs la,1yers are to a reverence for law and respect m1Hle a Fin1L .Mortgal,!o on the entire line, the bonds their ruon suro ta.ken and goods cut
Tl,e Boston CommonweallA offers the followDemocracy ot H Acock would be very much Both me11 were terribly beaten; indeed, thev
a larger amount of machinery to leee boil er for established principles of government, they of the United State:, being subordinate to thew,
mg
ad
captandum
argument
in
favor
of
abol-pl-eased to have the young orafor repeat 1i·s bore no reAernblanceto h11ma11ity at all. Aa ron
'l'he Go~·ermncnt CH\.kcs a.donation of 12. 80 0 acres
than Schuyler C~lfax. Possesse,I of one lit· are less likely to be carded a,rny by sudden
A'I' SHOR~l' NO'.l'ICE !
<visit between thiij and the election; nnd whi ch was declared the winner, lll s antf\gonist hav- iehing the omce or President: ''We dis . tie lecture, be fills ao end of lyceums and gusts of political excitement than any other of l:;rnd t'J tho mile, amounting tu 20,032,000 acres,
estima.ted t o be worth :fU0.,000,000, making the totn.l
we nope he may do. He would dra,v ouch R ing fainted away, when called u-p for another cover that all Pre8idents are either so newspapers. Packing the committees in tbe class of the cdmmullit.y. Within the last . ten resources, exc lu sive of th.9 capita.I, $llS,4.lU,000; but
MY STOCK OP
crowd a• would make the h·art ofuny ~peak• round. · In ll.nother moment A"ron also faint• powerful as to be ,langerous to retain them House so as to pander to the un scrupulous yeo r~ the Dern ocratic p11rty lrns received great tho full l'1J,lue of tho 1:Lncls c:rnaot oow bo fbf'l.li7,ed .
'. fhe n.uthorized Capital Stock of tl.10 Compuny is
in our Government,, or so us el ess as to be gree<l of m.a nufaouring monopolists, he wins accessions lo its ranks from the best lawyers
~r glad.
one hu ndrctl million d ollar:, of which five millions
ed, and it is reported thnt he has since ,lied in
a wide notoriety as Speaker, and by catering
mere puppets and deserve l,eing clone alfay to Fenian humbug, and all sorts of baseless of thP country. They hnve cast in their lot ha.vo ulrcatly been pu,i,l in, and of which it is not
New York.
with it, bec"-use they could n<>t npproveof the suppose<\ that moro tba.n tw enty.fivo millions at Includes evo,y article, style and pattern usually
....,__.__
R-estorat.iou Aslrnd.
with."
koot in :> first-class Clothing Store, auoh as
political excitements he comee to lit spo keo principles advocate,! by its opponents. Even most will 1)e i-cquire,1.
i'he followin·g appears in the advertising
of as a prolJable can,iidale for the Presidency. in the strongest Rq,ublican counties ot PennSuccess Not Always a Profit
The cost of tho road is estimated by competent en·
$ ' Rev. D,-. Curry, editor of tbe Metho- Yet his little leetme any•school·boy coulJ sylvania the Deinocrat. jc side of the hM is al- giuoers lo ho about ooe hundred million dollars, o:x- COATS,
~olumns oft.he New lJa"en (Conn.) Heg1ster
The l11d1 anapo lia Journal (Ra,lical) condist Christian Advocate, says the Atlantic produce. llis dexterity as Spea.ker only ways distingui s hed for its ability. They are clusivo of equipment.
(Rad.),
PANTS,
feeses that "the capture of New Orlean s settled
prove~ his unfitoeBe !or any othrr position, Democratic from principle, and they 11tlhere
PHOSPECT3 ~·on l3USINESS.
llF.WAltD-Stolcn from A citi,cn nf
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New York Tdb1~ne hus always been anti• found ignorance of Iris h history and Irish
great truths upon which such a government East ia no,, complete, an1l tho earnings of the Union
<lenerlll Shtxmo.u. in .Feb1u,.ry, 1865, the following era! Butler and the cotton epecu lalors. 'l'he
Pac.;ific on the ~rnutiond alrendy finished for tho first
Ch ri ;,tirrn ; the ~fat'on is editcJ by polite infi• character.
;articloa, for the rolurn of wbi,..'h Lho a.bovo rewa rd
ae
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for
its
prospe~ity.
'!'here
DUA.-.VER.S,
Nation got. little, except so much reputation
•ill bo pro mptly p,i1l, vil.:
Schuyler's motive power is impudence. Had ts no nobler or abler body of men than the two weeks in I\Ioy wero $l.l3,000. Theee sectional
dels; the Times iB "reckless of truth, propric•
ellrnings as lhc roa.d progresses ,vill much more than
Ono Rilver Oo mlounl on Set, ~naisting of eleven for Butler t\H made him a nuisance." Just so
he
more
eense
he
woul<I
be
leBs
snccee&ful.lTNDER:SIIIRTS.
.Democratic lawye1·s of the country, and Penn- pnJ the intero'-'t of tho Cnropany's bon<l.s1 and the
ty 'an d decency;' and the Evening Post bus
-pi.aces, engra,vPd as a. donnUvn to ' Scion PrcijbyteF oola rush in where angels fear to tread. anJ sylvania hos a full slrnre of them."
through
bu
siness
over
tho
only
line
of
railroad
berfan Cln.Hrob, of \VionsboriJ, !-1. C"
-AND, ~ The steame r Governor Sharkey, from HUuitarian proclivities."
b,ilt the time rnsh in snccess fnlly . Wl,1le iatween the Atlantic uml .Pacific must be iml.il eose.
Ona Sib or Tea. Set of t-hr-ce piet'i&:", engravoJ "r.
tellect hesitates, folly takes the trick.
St. Louis for the Arkansus ri ver, wi th ,i large
, llli»" A St. Petersl,urg corresponnent tneu- VALUE AND S.b:CUI\ITY OE THE IlOND:3
E. A."
IIS" Ths Hill sboro ug h Gazette, edited by
':lchuylH belon gs to our side, and has in his tions th a t the Grand Duke Alexis, third
(}entlemen1/ Furnishing G-ooaa,
One l\Iinia.turo B reaat.pi;i on lvory.
cargo of freight and 2•JO Government hands
The Company respectfully ,ubmit, th at U,e above
the velern n Samuel Pik e, comes to us gre:r.tly way done 118 some sen-ice . But it proves fa- eon of lhe EH1peror of Russia, may possi- statement of facts fully demonstrates the securitv
Ono L1dios' Ring, e11graved '' J. IL A. to E. I. C. 11
ror Fort Gibson, aa nk tu her hurricane roof in enlarged and improved. It was always one of tiguing. We are tired of his everlneting
of tho l:>te•t an,l most approved stylos, mode of
Singlt' diamond.
bly visit the United 8tat•e during tbe pre- of their Douds, und a.s additiorm,l proof they would ·All
Tho above nrLicles did not cost, col!cctivcly, over lhe . river aoon after leal'ing St. Louis on
sug_gos t thl\.t th.o Bonds now otferW. a.re IC:ss th·a.n .ton the very best material.
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I :>l•o kocp on honll a large stock of
the amount of tho reward ofFP.red, but are most cu.rn million dollars on 517 miles of road, on. whi ch over
estl_y desir~d fur tho r\.Ssociatione connected with Wednesday, and se\'eral lives were lost; how it is more handsome anrl att.ractiYe than e,er. and glare ef blue lig hts, to see one dexterous breath.
twenty million clol}n,ra l'rn.vo already b t-cn expended;
little
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no
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Trunlu1,
Vulice11 anti -Carpet Sacks.
many is not known; her Captain thinks not
them.
19""' Two Prostestant missionorieA have 70n 330 miles of ~h~ir 10n.d t~e cAr a are now run A. long and prosperous life to brothe~ Pike.
\Yith a brass cut on his forehead.-Exit
These a.Ttid'C3 (wiU1 at foo..at fire ti-f0{!3 their value more tlrnn four or fiq.
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ln other muteria1s of g,:,ld, sHver a:ntl jewc.lry, &c .)
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- - --"--••
f. Cl una,
·
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t n 0 1t,en door , plcted.
The R,dicals seem specially an,.joue to se•
wero taken po~~eti~ion of by n sulJ i·or known n.s Cap.
t I1e m er10r o
an. r epor a
At the pro.~cn-t rate or pre10ium on g~ltl Chose- gether with a largo stock of
e&- Sanford Con over's pet it ion for arrem cure a good speake r as their candidate for
tain Fuller, supposed to b,,Jong to tb-o 14th Corp•,
Contrasts, Black and White.
everywhere for preacb111g and l he eale of bonds pay a» annual interest on tho present cost of
U.S. A. Three hundred dollar, will ln, p:.id for tho of judgment has been denied, and he was sent Governor, for they admit that Judge ThurB.-u.bl:>er C1e>tb.i:ng,.
Christian books.
NINE PElt CENT.,
rctur11 ofthe,CommumonSct (which only cost$2A2).
man is an able orator an,! a great lawyer.Etheridge and Maynard, after eum;i speech• 1
and ii is beli.oved that on the completion of the ,ond At prieostos• titan any otller ho,ne i-n l\H. Vernon ,
8n.ti3f"-P.tory roferen cos ha.ve been l odged with tho 10 the Penitentiary al ,vaahington, 011 :Mon- We hope that the two State Central Commit- es in Greenville (Teno.), m:re actors in. the
1iko tfrn Government Bonds, they will go above par.
Notice.
•di tor of this paper tht tho moMy .,.m he paid if the day, to serve out the sentence of five years'
I reque•t all my old frie11d·• on,r c~stomers to onll
tees may sr)\'\nge for a eeriee of joint di~cus• . following erene:
ortiolu are returned.
ROM and after the 17th of Juno, the Post-offic<t Tho Company inland to sell bnt a lim.ited amount :>t ~nd exn.miuo mv goods bcf'Jre purchasiAg eJgewber e.
imprisonment passed upon him for false swear• sione in this State, between the Cl\n<lidates,
tho
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Commonwcnjth.)
1_l3f- Romombor the plMo-Old S'tud, Woodward
will be opened at H o'clo<k, A. M., anrl clnse<l
New England is u,e vlace for ;i"ch a,lverlhe price at their option.
Dfock, c-o-rner Ma.in and Vinestrceh.
ing in the assassination case.
Conover was during d,a c/p ,va ss. The Democracy are
at 7¼ P. M.
MRS, M. L. noon, Y. M.
lisements. It is full of such a.rticl.-•. R,n.
willing to place their side of the c,ise in the
A bea.ntifnl young lady. ( we speak from the
S
ub-scFiptions
wm
be received in New York lyy" th•
June 22-4w.
A.DOLI>:H WOLFF.
the in:11moua perjured scoundrel employed by hands of ,Judge Thurman.-P/ain Dealer.
Co-NTlNEN'l'AL NA.TlONAJ. BANK, No. 7 Nassn.u st·.,
card,) Miss Fry, advanced lo the stan,I and
.Bn tln was a representative man, A \Vestern
Mt. TeTnon, April 6, isn.
presented Mr. Etheridge with a beautiful bouCJ.ARK, Dooas & Co., llA~Kf;ns, 51 Wal'l St.,
Stnnton and Bolt to coovic tin,ocent men and
Notice.
officer tol~ us tbat rnore Yankee eoldiera Jied
Joni< J. CJSoo & So,i, BANK Ens, No. 33 Wall St.,
There is a b,t of romance conncteJ with the quet, arranged with much taste and care. It
IIO-RSMAN'S
HE members of the .Kno>; County JlfotunJ Insn and by IlANKS AND BANKERS goneraUy throu'·
carrying packages of plundet than '9ere killed women of high crimes.
ranee Company, are be111by no~ified, that the
great Derby race in England, which took plac• was received in Mr. Etheridge's usual gallant
out tho United Stn.tcs, of wh om ma1,s and dcscrip- New Yorh, Rei;u.IaCion Base Ball•,
in battle.
A young lady was engaged style, and acknowledged in a. neat nnd nppro• n.nnunJ meoting of s•id C(.ln:ipnny w1ll be held R.t ti'fe pamphlet mny bo obrn.ined . 'l'hey will also be ll.<\iTl::; OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SCORE
~ A person was recently drowned in the a fortnight ago.
to be married to Mr. Cha.pl in, but twenty-four priate speech. It next became Mr. Maynard's their oflice in Mt. Vernon, on Wednesday, July 3d,
l,y nrnll fruu, the Company'• Oiti.co, No. 20 Nas:g{)1)'1£.S, BASES, &o., &c.
river at Kr,ox, Iodiana, nnd aft er all other hours before the proposed wedding, elopeJ llme to receive an olforing, lfhich came from 1867, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for tho pu(pose of elect- sent
sau Slreet, New York, on n.pplicati6n. Subscribers
Radical Nominee for Governor,
llE lui,gost nmI oDly complete assortment of the
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ofl>iJer:tors
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tllG.ensumg
year,
a.z1rl.
means for the rli~covery of the body had been with the 1~a;quia of Hastings. At the Derby, a buxom lady of color, who with shining ivory
will
seloot t.boir o wn A~ents in whom they have con 'l'he Negro Equality Ra1ical Con V<!nliou,
tb.e a.bov:1 goods in Western Pennsyvania, can
the trnn.sa.ctioll of other bus111.e!s.
fidence, wh o 1llono will bo rei:ponaiblo to them for be found. n.t' m-1 ostablhihment. Purchasers will
Mr. Chaplen e horse won, anti tl,e Marquis of exposed by a broad grin, ca.me boldly forward
June 22-2t.
WILLIAM TURNER, Sec'y.
wbioh ,net at Columbus on Werlnesd"y, nom• tried, the shirt of tbe drowned 1ll1\n was thrown
tho s•fo delivery of tho bonds.
Hasti
nge
in
consequence
lost
£120,000-near•
aud
presented
ber
champion
with
i.
bunch
of
plea•• t ..i.o Dotie• thl\t I am the only "uthorited
into the river, and ofter drifting a abort dis.JOHN ~. C'fSCO,
Fo.., Sale.
irll1ted Gen. Hnys, of Ciucinnali, n~ thti,· ranAgent ia Western Ponnsylvanin. for R. L. IIoraman'a
1.Y t hree.quarlers or n million dollars currtncy. !lowers. Poor Maynard was nonplussed and ---Building
TREASURER,
tance it disappeared.
'!'be grappling hooks The Marquis ie no" "hard up, " an<l Mr. confoeed, but regaining his composnre, sucCelebrated Rcgu1a.tion Dn.11. As some unscrupulou1
OR
SALE
n
first-c]as,
13uilding
Lot,
on
l\lain
dida.te for Governor.
June 8-rn~
NEW
YORK.
-pu,rlies ho.vol\ base imitation of this ball, purohuen
were imme,liately u~e•l, and the body drawn CLaplin has lia<I his re,enge.
street, im~nmedin.tcly ~ ortb of tbe 1eisiclenc.e of
ceederl in ma.king a speech aµpropriate, or
will bo 01\.roful to notice the 1,ro.nd, Ilorsmnn, Ma ...
othenviee, in which lie reminded the dooor of 8a.mucl Israel, Eaq. For torroa an.d oth r pn.rt1cu•
Administrator's Notice.
161" 'rhe Pacifiu Ra ilroad has l'll che,1 its up nt precisely tile vlace where the shirt disYork.
undersigned h:irn beou ,!u \y appointee\ AJ- ~Now
,GQy- A special from Omaha savs that the the flowers that a rose coming from her would la.rs, plcnse <'ah upon or addte8s lh.e .subscriber, ono
Wolosale Dealer, supplied at low nte•.
three lmnd1·ed f\nd eightieth mile. The appeared.
and a holf miles North of lift. Vernon. on the l\fans- . ministmtors of the ost:ito of J11mc s Bell, late
J AMDS IlOWN,
news
from
Montana.
of
the
18th·
ult.
represmell
quite
as
s
weet
as
if
presented
by
a.ny
one
fielJ. road.
J,H,iES LOVERIDGE.
company a.J~ertioe lots in the future city of
- ---of Knox county, Ohio, doceRsed. All porsons indebtJlfoy 11-tf.
136 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.
June 22-2w.
ed to tho esta.te n.re Fequoste<l to 1.luike immediate payJulesburg for sale. The town is raidly grow•
:&'" A New York P"Per says: "Califor- sen ls volunteering for the Indian service a.c• else-some th1uk more so. His i;oetry : ,
"A roec smelh ns sweet, presonted by this h~nd;
tive, though later dispatches say that the ,, 0 ].
ment, and those having olaird~ agn.inet tho sa.mo will ' •~·: w:amlnat.fon or Schoo l Teach ers.
ing. H is the point of the depa rture of the nia wheat, which they sold recently in thi s unteers are not accepted by the United Sta.tee
WATSON'S
As if it wemgiven by the fairest of the land."
EETINGS of tho lloard for tho oxaminntion or
will preser:tth•m to the undersigned for allowance,
market for three dollars and s ixty cents ri bush- authorities.
applicant., to in,truct in the Public Behoole of
D. 0. MITCHELL,
sta.gea and freight for Denver.
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
Knox county will be bel<l in Mount Vernon, on tho
ALBERT B.ELL,
- - - - -•••--- - - el, Ifill now h11rdly command three dollars.Tle Lad7's Book.
Jync U-w3•
AdroiniAtr11 tors.
Ia.st 3n.tur<la.y of everJ month; and on tho aecond
lEi'" 'l'he editor of a Western paper is in fa- Flour is falling. Australia is now burdened
.u&- Judge Abell, of New Orleans baa field
TLe July number of Godey's incomparable
Sa.turdo.y in April and November; in Dn.nville, on
JIOUNT VEJIJ{ON, ORTO,
of woman entlrage, because it will be so with wheat, waiting freight to England, mid with the President a lengthy prote;t against Lady's Book ha come to hand. Like all its
the 3,t Saturday in April; in !lit. Liberty, on the 2d
_ . Three children of T. C. Abel, of Iowa SaturJ•y in :I.fay; in Martinsbnrgh, on tho 2d Sat.
the
action
of
Hheridan
in
removing
him
(A
bell)
th
ELT,S
Farms,
Dwelling•
&nd
Bnoine11
Property,
pleasant to go Rrounrl ao<I pick up e voter•, England is send:ng lot's of' California. wheal to
from offi cr. ,Judge Abell argues the matter predecessors it is a literary gem. No lady
Exsmines 'Iitlea, and collects Monfy, on reason- Fa.Ile were poisoned l->y eating the plant called urday io October; ancl in Fredericktown, on tho ad·i
or because he cah:ulates to stay at home en
"ild parsley, a few days Aince, and died in two Saturdh,y in October, for the year 1867.
JOSEPU WATSON,
election daya ancl let aome fnir c uTRBfU corne the United St11te1." We congratulate conrn· -.ery full,·. anri set ■ forth a history of the ew can well get a.long without it. Address L, A. able term,.
Jo&nll MullJfeCllH 01~.
}'ob. 23,ly_
Juno 22-mO
Attorne1, ~t L:,w. honre. The others will rc~over.
after h,iw.
l mcrs upon this nev, aod timely 6npply.
Urlnns r; ols in Jul1 last,
Godey, Philadelph~.
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THE BANNER.

Melancholy Accldent-Dcath oC Dr.
.Matthew Thompiiion.

Committee on time aol place or meeting
reported, Fredericlctowo, Oat. 22, 1867, at 2
P. l\l. Report adopted.
On mol ion, tho subje:t or topics fol' the
October meeting was l'l'fa-red to the Executive Comuiillee, aod they to select the persons to lead iu the ditcussicu of tbe topics.
At this period in th~ ~xerci,es, Qbout 500
children from the ~unday Sc.ho~la or tbe city,
cau1e iu aod eutertaiued the convenlion by
sinp:ing several Suoday Scuool songs.
Two
of which we!'e sung by 1he sc~ool of colored
persoas, which by the way was secoud to oc,oe

Sabbath School Com·entlon.

CIT-Y-

:o:a.ua-

s'X'C>R.E.

CA

Jud

J. SPERRY &

co~

Wero novor bettor otocked with •u•ont.ble

DR. E. D. W. C. WING

}h. VKRNON, Omo, .Tune 5, 1867.
'i,i•·
One of the most horrible nn,l heartsrenJing
'!'he Knox Cour.ty Sabbath School Uoioo
!!IOUN'r \rER1'10N ....................... JUN1! 22, l86f accidents it be.a been -our cluty t.o record •ince ,
N ~O l; NCE~ to the pul>lh, thu.t ho hll!l purchased t~e oh\ 11_nd r~li&blo ° City Drug ~tore," or ~Ir. Lipmot at 10 o'clock pursuant to a ca 11. Meetpitt, and bn~ ta1,~u Ih>tscai;ion of the s!lwe. lie will continue 1t a place
WE' became e. citizen of 1ft. Vernon, occurred
ing
call!d to c1rder by tbs Preaiileot.
JEir Reading nintter on el'ety 1>nge,
on Wednesday afternoon of this week, and rePrayer by lbe Rev. J. W . Iceubarger.
And never ao well prepared to give thei,r frle11<1a
sulted in the death of one of our very best citiMusic by the Cou,eut,on. "1'he moro,og
'rl\AV:E:Lllll'S U17IDE.
Will be found, of tho best quomy, and warranted a• representei.1-a full usortruent co~ete.ntly
zens-Dr.
MATTHEW TuoMPSON.
It
appears
light is bieaking ."
-o-on band 1meb e.11
Bo.~gai~il i;1 Exchange for Groinbaeh!
that Dr. 1'. was returning home fron, a pro.
JJahimM·c nnd Ohio Ruilro1ul.
~1inut&s or the last meeting were read and
Paints,
Oils,
Va1•nishes,
Dye-Stuffil,
Family
Dyes,
Ot;J:n'RAL 011!0 DlY lSlON.
'
fessional visit in the neighborhood of Browns•
approved. Delegates reported as follows:
Nl~WARK TllH~ T.ADLE,
3:28 P. M ville. and while sealed in his stilky and driv'
\
Jcick,on 2'oumslnp-J. l'. RoijS, Dr. Eg·
Going ll'e,t-10:26 P. JI!.
9:1>5 A. Jlf,
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY,&· FA.NOY ARTICLES, COCOA MATTING,
2: ,J5 A. M ing le isurely through a lane about four miles
Going En,t-12:30 P. M.
8:28 P. i\1.
gleston, 'l'. l\l. Cnrupbell, 'L'. l.!'. I nu Voor•
SUllg.
While
they
were
eotertained
by
addresses
Hair Olhl, Pomades, and P11re Wines a11d Liquors'.
from town, on the \Vooeter road, one of the hies.
Clevelautl, Colu1ubus & Cin. R.
OlL
by Bro's 11 amilton, Icenborger and Borns, ot
Union, J~ff•r•o,i, Brown, lloward, and
;
' ,'
wheels of the vehicle plunged into a mud hole
SHELBY TIME TABLE.
In
addition
to
bis
111,rge ,took he will keep on hQnd tho celebrated romedios of B. B. LIPPITT, a, follu)fo'.:
6 o'clock, motioo l'i'US m.ade to udjourn to 7 !I
Harrison Town,hip•-Nou
L "GRAIN &
Going Su 11th-Mai\ ,l Expre,s ....•......... 'I 1:~S A. M which had been recently filled IVith soft earth,
Clay Tow111hip-- W. 11. Bnruee.
P . .M. Cal'l'ied
Niglit I•:xpress ................ 12:12 A . .M throwing the doctor Lack wards ov.r the seat;
Morga" 1'ownship-Nooe·
CARPETS.
EVE1'IXO SRSSSION.
New York Express ......... .. b:48 P. M
Mt. Ptea,anl.-Robt. Urahnm, J. Gm.
Goin9 North-New York Express .......... 3:88 A. M and one of his leet lrnving caught in the iron
The convention met pursuant to adjournLipp,tt's Cholera and Dysentery and Diarrhea Cvrdia/, J,;ppit( s- 'l'o11ic l',lls.
ham . II. Barnes, G. S, Miller.
Night ExpreBS ......... .. ..... 5:55 A. M upright Sllpporting the ae3t, anJ loosing all
FHE:fc i..r MEHii'iCs:
ment, witb the President io tho Qhair.
. Mail & Expres• ............... 6:27 P . .M
Asberry.-Jonnlhnu Wood.
J'rnyer by Rev. 'l'. I!:. Monroe.
control of the horse, he was dragged some
'fhese )le,Jicinett have a wide, and deserved reputation, Dr. WINO int end" bJ caru and stricl altenti<1t1
College 1'uwnahip-G. W. l'ie.rce and G.
EMPBESS CLOTllS,
Procoeded to discuss· the 6th topic.
to merit, and bope3 tu recei\"e a liberal share Clf plLtrona.go, and invites tlJo coutiuu;rnce of th" cul!lt(lllHlf~ of
S. JU. & N. It. U.
twenty or thirty rode-his he11d (lashing
1\1. Bosley.
Remarks
by
Bro's
llamilton,
Barkdull,
the
old
stand,
11,ud
that
oftho
public
gonernlly.
.
June
jgt.,
18G1-lv.
]lorcnfter the trains leave hit. Yernon ns follows: agai11st BLfllDiJS and a1onea until it was literal.
R.El:'E!,LANTS & SACKIN(.;~.
Union To,cn,hip.-Sol. Bnker, Job. Phil•
B•l'DCS. Icenbarger,
Whitworth, llervey,
TR .UNS GOJ:NO SOUTll.
lips, Jchn Uilbert, Dr. Fulmore, Jaa. Scott.
ly mashed into jelly. The doctor's scream~
Sear:es and MonrM.
.
ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
J\lnil le&ves ........................................ 11 :5S A. J\f.
Pike 1'ow,11hip-Noor.
!11otioo w.,s 111ud• to l1111it the dRlegn•
••roighl loavo, ................... ................ . 8::J.I P. M. were head l,y the farmers in the neighboring
Clillto,i 7'uwnship.-Lutheron , S. Barger,
lion or the Uuion to ill couol,y mefttings to
BLANKET & BHOCHB 8UAWLI-,
.Express leave, ... ................................ 11:13 P. M. fields, who ran as rapidly as poaaible to his re·
M. Cmig, Mrs. E. ltumsey, Mn. R. 1'ho111as,
two delegates to euch school; one lady and
TltAINS GOl:S-0 NOUTHlief, but it was too late for tllein to render any
Rev. J. F. Shearer.
oue gcot, togelher with Superiuteodeut und
Black French Bea;cr and Cloth Clo11king, all
Mail lrnvos ...................................... 1 l:JS A. JIL assistance. The sulky wa8 stopped by the
Disciplo-lUfoffett, D.R. Whitcomb, A.
-oPoRtor.
Freight lmn·os .. .................................. 2:5fi P. ~!.
Cussell, A. Ellis, Miss H. l3. French, Miss 0.
Uommittce ou by-laws reported r,o Bpccilll
Express leav es .................................... 6:51 P. M. horse running against a hitching post at a
We sell Goods low
Dawsen, ~1 is, U. Hoover, Mi s, U. Marlin,
furm house, by which he became ,lctached
The Universal Clothes \Vrin11er
by,laws ueeded,
We &ell Goods low
Miss M, Boyd, Mrs, IJ. It. Whitcomb.
Pittsburgh, Coltunbns & Ciu, It. R.
M.otion
lhs
1na,lo
to
a<ljo,lrn.
.
'l'he Universal C.:lothea Wringer
from the vehicle. iV;hen the neighbors came
We eell Good• low
A1so1 ,~ la.rg6 u.tid t,uperior iitvck uf
Methodist-Rev. j_ H. Hamilt\lu, $. 11.
WINTER ARilANGEl,IJDIT.
Pon~ing i\lntion to Mljoum. tho redding of
!'he Uuiversal Clothes Wr!'iger
We eell Goods low
to the spot Dr. T . was still living, but insensible; J ac:rson, J oho Moore,
OOJNO 1-:Al-lT .
,
the miuutes was calleU Mr uU,! read.
The Uoi,•ersal Clothes :Wringer
We
sell
Ooodo
low
~b.il, l~xprcsi:i. 'F,u~t Lino. A messenger was diapatched to the citJ lo in•
Cougreit1ltiooiil.;;_M.r,. E. Sprague, l\lrs;
011 motion, a condensed and ref.illy pie; The Uuivereal Clothes Wringer
We sell Goods low
J.. otl.ve Newtlrk,
0.45 a.m. 4. 2;,", v.m. l.l61L.Ih.
Sumner, Mr: A. M, ll ill8c
.
'
pured copy of the rt1lnutes was .ordered to be Th,e ,Vniversal Clothes Wringer
\Ve ~en Good@ lo_;·
.Arrivn Pitt•burgh, J.85 p.m. 12.55 y,.m. 8.20 a.m. form his family and friend!! l:lt the aad occurOf tho b~st Itnportatiou.
Baplist~Rev. J. W. lcenbllrger. A. AdThe Univer1ial Clothes Wringer
pr•aentllJ I() 1ho paper, fur publication.
G◊1NG Wt-;ST.
reuce, btil in a few t11olnents after they arriv' ams, lJ, 8. Beers, Mrs; Richards, l\lis8 A;
We sell Goods low
l\i:\i.l.
ExprcH. Fa~t Line.
The Uo!htsal Clotll,s Wringer
·B~oed ,ctidn by Rev. T. BurldolL
SPERRY & Cu.
H.uwley.
. .
,.
LotLve Newatk,
6.15 p.b1. 11.00 p.m. 10.25 n.m. ed, he breathed hi~ laBt.
Uoovcntiou tbeo adjourned ~o b1eot 011 lhe
This truly sad affair hus cast a gloom over
Episcopal-=-Il. U. Taft, C. Delano, W. L.
.Arrive Columbus, S.05 p.m. 12 ..:15 n.m . 12.00 m.
22d Oct., A. D.1~67. at Fredericktown, ut 2
Mt. \'crnon, Doc. 1, 1865.
JNO. DUB.A;-; l), 81,a. Supt.
Kiog.
our entire community, wl,ere Dr. Tllompson
o'clock P. M.
S. L. TAYLOR, Pres't.
Steubonviho, jtLh. 18, 1866.
1\1.
E.
Churcb:..,,.T. Barkdull, Mrs. Oldfield,
Grocer'es
and
Provlsions
J ous J. 'l'auE, Sec'y.
has lived for a thircl of a century, and endearCa.ni1ed l•'ru11s
S. J. Chisholm, N. B "yuton, A. l l. Tilton.
Groceries and Provisions
ed himself to every one by his nrnny excellent
Canned Fruits
Presbyteriau--Rev . D. B. l:lerve_y, J Sper•
G rocerieii and l'ro~isiom
Il•·e,•ities.
Canned
Fruits
,
qualities of hea,l and heart. Wedou'tl.tlieve l'y.
--Of'Groceries an~ Provisions
- By puttirlg Mm~ i;treen leaves oi' grass in
Canned
Fruita
Groceries nn,J Provisions
Miller 1'otoh•hip -Kone.
l,e had a single enemy.
C11nneJ
Fmits
the crown of your hat, there is oo dange r of
Bui-in Township-None.
"None iuH;w him but lo lovo bini,
Morris Townshiv-ll. Benerlict, L. V.
being "sun struck.''
K ontl: hnmell him but to praise."
Cotton, t;. Phi le. Leroy I>isney, N. Mi1ch~ll.
- Onr esteemed frierid ir. M. Jiro,\'n, Esq.,
Tl,e deceased was fifty•one years of age. lle
Jtf1ljord-tJ. F. Ile11nhley, Mary A. Beards•
the well kno,vn wool.buyer of Windsor Locks, lvas a. nati\-e oi Ireland, l,ut caine lo this cotinley.
.
SELLING AT
Connecticut, gave ,is II call die other Jay.
try with hiB father's family iii 1831!, aN,l setLibert'!} 1'ownship- Beulah-H. -K; Ca9.
for Buller anil Eggs
- Some Etort of a.n insect or l,11g ie Working tled on a farm immedial ely ndjoining the oue sell, B. B,oby, S. Cowde □ ,H.. U. Bell.
Tlie High est Price
BRUSHES;
}'.'or Butter and Eggs
The H igbeat Price
F1·iendsl11p C/wrch.-Thomas ~r•li;n.
upon the rose bushes; and we 1101 ice that in t'lhere his mournful death occurre\l. He was a
For Butter and Eggs
The Higheet Price
Liberty Methodi,t Church-John Speni'•
For :Butter and Eggs Wll!TE LEAD, ZINC ,1'UITE.,
J11any y,ll'Js every leaf has been Jcstro)'ed.
most r::celien\ aiHi ~ilccessfiil phydician, and
The Highest :Price
For Butter and Eggs
man.
- Why shoultl beef be one fourth hip-it er always enjoyed n large practice.
He was a
The llighest Pric$
Wayne.-Preshyteriac-'-:\l. L. G:1ul1, P. N.
than butter in lltt. Veru.,n? Can a11y petso n warm-hf'nrteU and generous man, a kind heigh- Lyle.
Varnishes, Colored Pai;it,.
,
...
A.11-Wool Cassimcres, 80 cts.,
tell U!l the reason ?
·
Metlaidi,t E:-A. S: Moffit.
bor, a good citizen, and a most affectionate
Bapti!Jt-Wm: Howe.
- Strawberries have become very ahnndlfnt aud indulgent huaba·u,i and faliier. He lfave8
Perthmcry, Soaps,
·Methodist-Bev. Burus, II. C;as3ell.
in our city, The price starteJ at 30~, but il wife and four chil,lren; two brother3 aiid four
;11iddlebury-K oue.
GLASS-WAll:E;
haa come ,town to 18.
sister!, and a wicle circle of \tarm friends; lo
R 1/liar-N or.e.
- Green pi,M are doini: finely th is year.- mourn his untimely .Jead1.
'J'otii.l No. or Delegates 73.
<o>@UU:>l:!?:l~ a:6-aD(J::>Ul:>6!:'I V
Bro. J.F. Sbearnr was then cured to a~si,t
The prfoe ($1.00a peck) is a liille a leer, out
1
the Sec'y.
the pens cs.n -staod it if tbe p~ople can.
'J'he ,vool lUa1 irnt,
AND
Oo motion a committee of threo was ap•
- D""· Jtice'e great Show wf\S well patron- Tl is now near the last df June, and yet bllt pointed
MOUNT VERNON, MAY 18, 1861.
ou order of ~usiu11es, consisting of
SEED,,.
ized in :t>fl. \'eruon, an,I the exhi 1iition ga,·e little wool has been brought to our market H. hloffett, J. Sperry aod A. l:lreenlee. 'l'be
c::.
0
un\,oun<led eatisfoction. Those who Epeak for sale. A friend who.is well posted on the
committee to repott imn:ediately. After a
0
rew moments consultation they r,• ported !
illy of Dan Rice ,lon't I.no..,. the m:rn.
subject, informs us that tip to WeJriesday of
~
Fi~st. 'l'hat"th~ Ohair appoint the follov.•,
I
' !
-The es:amia!lttons a~ the Mt. Vernon ihis week, about 1,5.000 lbs. have been b!luglit
. C,
tll
iug committees:
AND FOR SALE AT
Q,I
Lariies Seminnrv ,vere in pr-Ogte"" thi, week, in Ml. Vernon, 10,000 Iha. in Fredericktown,
b()
J. Commit{ee on Nominatlom1.
~
8@'" Purchaseri should bear in minJ that this ,,.
but other cng!\l!'<imente oreveot.e,i mi from be- aud 10,000 in U1ic:t. The price has ranged
2. Comfni lloe on 'i'op'ics n~itt ii,eeliLg.
is equivalent lo a
'A
~
-'1
ing 1ir.ese<1t. \Ve l.-. rn that eo·e,·ytM•ng i.,ass· from 40 to 40 ct•. per pou nd.- We have heard
3. Committee bn Ways nod Means.
4. Committe·e oii 'l'oi»osbip orguuization.
II,,
REDUCTION OF l:i cis. J•Elt YAltD ~
ied off p1ea;cantl_y. Two yo.ung JaJie,;, gr2-tfoa- of no eales over the ]alter figures; indeed, hny•
.~
Q,l
-ATti.! ,
8ecoud. thiit the ti trio this 1110.uiug till
lted.
ers declare that under the instructions they
<
bt)
>-<
0}[
THE
PRICt
01'
GOODS.
12 o'clock be occupied with rernarke oo the
0
- Johri Martin, w110 waa ua.,\I\' injaTe,t by · !,ave received from their correspondents in the
;;
-A
1st and 2<1 Topics as rllp,)rted in the minutes
lthe kid< ,ofa. h<M·~e, is :apidly re cove.;ng, .and East, they cannot pay over 50 eta., even for
tfl
of the forrr.u meeting and f1om 2 to 3 o'clock
F. WELNER & CO.;
+al
. ..,;>
of .t hird topic, namely; The imµorta11ce of a
~cs .now aUe to go about tl,.e Mr-eets.
;.he l;e~t clips. Our farmers who have been in
d
1'10UNT VERNON, OHIO.
No.
2
KllEMLIS.
'"'
high
standard
of
<j'.j!dific,.lioo
fur
S.
S.
Trnch•- A l3a.;e 'Ball 00<1,est, bcl .-ee<1 tl,o Me· 1/.le Lab[t of receiving ,5 and 1.00, think this
ers in chl'istian lifo and character; and special
1r'i
A
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tate nronotifie<l tomal<e ,mmerhntopa~mont lo the un. ..., edy
for Coug!ts,
Cold•,Lnng
Hoarsuooss.
Sot&
.0. Meriu, Vice President in Berliu town- She baa olf liand th6 hlle,t st.le• of
Throat
an 1l Brc-3,~t,
n.nt\ Liver
.J ui;t• fi·.2;.,.
goods from them under false pretenses, to th e
Ml. Vernon. M'1>r~\ 16.
N""- t,!X~..tl.a ··
"-'l
L
dorsigned I f\.1).d a.ll poreong bo)cli.ng claims againat.
Complaint, Dl!"eMt:;11 of tba Kidnoy» and
ship.
,..
Bonnet.s,
a s • ... ,wers, Rees,
,nid ostatoaro notified toprosenttbem le•allyprO\'Cll
( ) Bladder, ,renkmou of Stomscb, &o.,
?,J.1.ot/OLl.l w,lTJ<)I.-A dolightful toilet, .ar:icl.tnlue of $138. Upon arrestin~ th.a gentl: 113 an
Ou motion, tbe time and plnc"e of the next
•
.
...I.."- •
l
.,
for
Kottloment
within
one
yel\.r
fr
om
lhis
,tu.le.
Se-,
tl.t:it
"\\'\uc
of
Ta,r"
i~
blown
~~r,
1
Mr. Steele found lo his poeeese,on a bay ,.orM Ollperior to Cclogne 61l'd at !ra.1 f.the price.
,me.ating wa1 re!~rred:~o a special commit- And all'tl:o
a.rurl., ~ompriocdin a }'irat-C MS ,u.i1hJOll:-1 1>. TIIOMPSOS,
v
BOB.LANSlNG .t, Co.,
NEll'"'R • 0
tee; Bro'a U. Graham. <HU.lilter, J. V. Cot- nory Sloro. J!avirtgj',li!t rotirned from the East.June~ ,. 3
Admini,tral1>r,
ov~ry batUe.
.and a brown mare which "re ~uppo,ed to have
ARE You SATISFIED-TO pay for a pound ton. G. W. Boaley preaeated the regrets of She is pr•P~re<I to ~x~cule al or,lero for Bonnet,,
civlJ by l>ruorgin• ev•ry,.\iero, ~t t1 "bottle.
l'ltorim;TOII
,,,
.,
., ., ~. O· ·~
been stolen. The horse11 al'~ 1101v io Mr. Stee.le's
Hall,
ol:o.;iu
the
b,tett
1l1loJ.
Call
an~•••
borot<><:k
,
SSENTIAL
OILS,
1,;,,!0~11•••,
.tc.,
n~
,
OLIVER
ClW\IJ.
4l
CO.,
Prop'••
of Saleratue and only get 14 or 1.5 01tneee, if ,ile Epiwcopal mimater ,t G&mbi-er, '!Jli♦ eodd of Ooodt;·
)lob. Lo.,111~. Q, w ; i,lu,$'".11 1 l'.
pril 20-2111.
' ma ;f
Y. 11.lJSS!LLS'..
M~rch 30, t 867 6lll,
ala\lt, ard Caulkgle,ser h111 been furnish•
not be pre,ept:
not, then buy Beijt Ohemice.l Salerat1U1.
with lodain
at the County Hotel.

A

if

,vhcre all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store

clcrrus,
~. .

n.

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,

a

ALL THE YEAR ROUND

AT REDUCED PRICES l

ID®lii&TI~(q, ·(DiliB>~mtli-

ca

J.

A BIC STOCK

Cloths • and Cassimeres,

DRUGS, lllEDI~IN~S;

IIARNWELL & PYLE'S

OILS, DYE-_S TUFFS;

LESS THAN -coST!

MOUNT VERNON,' OHIO.

WORTH $i,25 !

COUNTRY PEOJ»LE TAKE NOTIOE!

NO ·EXTRA

---o---

CASH

PAID FOR RACS,

AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

CH.A.ROE

u,
FOR C.U TTING! g
,..

for

0
0

-...

CJ·

e
a.

~

s. L. 'l~AYLOR'S,
Noor

-=

l{;REMLIN,

E~ · ~Mi ·1ILA~I@

...
...=
=
...=

-

or

,1.

i=

-r..

o,;e

,..,

-·

- OLD PRICES

Green's Drug Stor~,

~

tJ:i'

~
....

JUST RECEIVED~

€2}
@)

~

b

s,

~

....

...

.

r.

~

;-

d

1

~
~

Jd

GREAT REDUCTION

~

-- - ~

l)RYGOODS

g

-

{§}
"'
~

D. W. MEAD'S~

~

~
~

~
~

.s

~

~

! ,1-~(l}lf i W~~IDI !Dlf f

NEW STORE,

===-----~-~~

s.

BLAON SILKS:

S

-- -- ---------------

1

N.EW GOODS

READY-MADE CLOTHING

W

REDUCE&

of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
T

PRICES;

New Place of Business

foi...;.,

,

f..,,

Fr.rs

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, &c, ,

LOWER PRICES!

-Gci/D(

&c., lo.;·

:MRS. ANDREWS

T

IO

N

========

' .. '

'

n .·,

rc(

o·
)Ii
C:

-I

,v-..

ie,.,

0

2

-------:-:-c:- ,,.-

CHILDREN'S SHOES/

AMERICAN HOUSE

ltoe.

-·
CLD :nsr.t.DLIIIHE11> HOSPITAL.
Cuffee'• I!nlilant Idea.
On the French System.
wee], or ten days ago a. stahrnrt
lJR. '1 1-:Lurn, the old m:1n's
irk
11pplicd to the coanty clerk for
friond and young wan'P- com1t ieense to marry, which was promptly
})arui ,Jn, c'untinuai to be on •
snlted on all ft,rm..... or Prhate
iesued in tlue fvrm hy our affo,ble clerk,
Di.cn.:.es, at bis,..old <Jurirters,
and Nig. bowd"d hiiuself out, ha.t in
.Nt>. 5 J-'.e.~, er 11trect, All.HU!)',
N. Y. By airl of his mutchha,i•l, the ha.ppiost d:u-key alivo.
los~ rcwedie~, he cure3 hun,.
IJ'he ircumstanco h:td heen forgotten
,.lrctll' weekly: uo u1e1cury U-Seel, Rrhl em·ea warrnuted.l,v the c,.lerk, when ye~terduy in walked
jtd:J... RoC'ont cru-es curell in ti
1 ·.e.t111,Tile darkev, with his hat' undet
da_ys. Letters hy rrrnil recei1i1, tLrm, when thtJ following eonversan~d, anil pn,ck~gcb by exvress
Jent to ull purts of thu world.
1iun occunhl:
Wa.., Youn _~ men, who by indulging in Socret UabNig.- -')Jr. Clerk, you 'member H!4, have contra:.:tc.id thn,t soul-subtluing,mi nd -p rostrating,
boUy-Jeitroying vice, one which Ji lb our Luna'b,mt uem license~'/"'
tic Aeylu,os, and crowds to replolon the wards of f)Uf
Clerk-" \Vii.at licc11se !"
Uo,pit~l•, shoulu apply to lJr. Tell or without delay.
~fig .-" \Vhy dem ¥i·hat y
give me
Dr. Teller·s Great 1l'ork.
fir to m ,1rrv. ·•
j Pnt:rtte Jfe,licat T,·eati,11•, au,I 1) 1i11e11tic .Jfid11:,ifery
Clerk-•: No, I remember nothing of rrhe Only work on the subject ever publbhed i.n 11..ny
or in n.ny language, for 25 cents. lllustrutcU
the kin LI. Di,! I i~tillC _you license to country
with mn~nificent engra.viugs, show in:~ both sexes, inn.
marry.''
atn.te of nature, 11rognanry, o.nd delivery of the l'ootus
-2it.h editiun, ovor :!UU }mgofl, sont umler seal, postN-ig.-" D.,t'M it Dos~. D1•t's it."
paid, to nny p:Lrt of tho worl1l on the reecipt of 25 cte.
Clerk-·· \\' ell, what do you want 'i" or 5 oop,~~ fur ·, l. Specie or L:wk bills perfectly safe
:N"ig.-'· Why, Is'e t1·ied da.t 'umun in :t well seaied letter. It tells how to clisti11guh,h
Prognnucy n.nd how t.o evohl it. How to distinguish
Rntl dou't liko her. I jist w,mt'~ you i;;ecrct ha.bit~ in young m.on tLntl bO\V to curo them.to rub out her namo in de liccn~es, and It contn.ius the a.uthc. ~'s. dows on .Matrimor;.y, and how
to chooso a partner. It toli:; how to core Oonorrhro
put in :L nudJ er one."
.How te 011.te apinc dh-e,tscs, N r,rvouc Irrita.tiou, Dci:::
Clerk-"Why yo1i ra.scal, didn't you prmdon-0y, Loss of lfemory, Aver3ion to Society, a.nu
of Solitude. It. contains Fatherly A<lvice to
marry the wom,rn whose name I put on Lo1•0
Young Ladies, young men, and all OQntomplsting uwthe license?"
·
trimony. It teaches tho yolmg mother or those exNig.-" Of cotirso I did, but you pectiu,g tu become mothe-rs, how to rear their offspring.
l.f ow to remove pimples from the face. It tolls how
~ee l keeps de licenRe in my pocket all to curo Louconhoaa or ,vhiteB, Falling of tbe Womb.
de tim e, so's I 0ouIJ change dcm if dat Inlbmation of tho Bladder, and ,.IJ ,tiso~fes of the gen.
ita.l orgaus. 1'f•1nied porsons aad ot,b.ccs who desire
one didn't suit worf tL cent."
to escape th~ peril~ of J isense, shoald. enclose the
When the "man an<l ~rethci"" was price of tho work, and rueive a. copy by return mu.il.
This hook hns roceil'ed.more tha.n 5,110!1 't'eeommenassured that nothing could be clone for da.tfoYs
fro'm tho public p,.ress, antl phy£iefo.r:.s Rre
him he rotir('d very much disgusted rocoinmonding person:s in their vicinity to sel'1d for it.
'
b
.
,
N. B. Lndics in wa.nt of a pleasant and s:.:.fe rornwith- "de Yank ee way 1l rnarrym
1

1

1

folks."-Oairo Democrat.

orly for irregularities, obstructions, &c., can obtain
!Jr. Nichol's :Fi.,mtdl) Monthly Pills at the Doctor's
Office, No. 5 Boover street.

CAUTION.-Married ltvlies in certain situa.tions,
VmTU£.-Beecher should
not. nae them-for ro;isons, seo directions with
e"oh
box. Price. $1. Sent by mi.ils to "II pa.rts of
says: "T think after all, that th? fodiatho world.
rubbe!' kind of virtue, tlrnt will bend
JJ!i!J · 1000 boxes ,ont this month-allhavo arrived
a.nd st·retch, jn~t a little,. and ~hen fly safe.
B. Porsons a.t n. distance can bo cured at homa
right L ck to its pla c,~i 1s safer tlrnn by· N.addressing
it lotter to Dr. J. Toller, enclosing 1
the iciclo virtue, that 1s pretty sure to -teinittn.nce. Medicines !tecnrely packed from obser..
melt unless yon keep it on the nor th va.tion, sent to nny part of the world. All caseiwa.r.
ranted. No chnrgo for a.dvice. N. D~-?lo stndenta
side of the barn all the time; and when or boys omployetl. Notice this, addre's• all letters to
J. 'TELLER, M. D.,
it once .melts, that i.3 the Li.st ofit."

!NJ>IA-Runmm

wAS

--

-·•------

Jnn.21: ly.

HE ?-'l'wo young men from

No . 5 Bce..-cr Street. Aloan:v N. Y.

V!sE l'lt.'I.TT & llUTVIIJ•:lt•S'

OFFICE IN KIXNIXG Bl:11,JJJKG,

Wij.J"ra.otod tn ca~ca of l?bcmnntmu, 'Nouralgl111 Druisel
or Pni))/j,

COOPER & PORTER,
Uuffalo to X ♦ w York 423 Jlilt>s.
Attorne;rs aucl Conn,rnllei·s at J,uw, Salanu111ca to ~ew Yo1·k 4.11"5 l'llilt,s,
OI1'FICE-ln the Ma,ao11ic tla.ll Builclin~, Milin st.
Mt. Vernon, 01.iio.
J:'eh.17-y

D. C. :.IONTGOMERY,
Attorney and Cou, sellor at I,aw, ·
OPFIOE-111 the 1Jootl1t !lnildi11y, corne1· of Main
al'l,d Olicet,rnt Stl'f:f!tl!,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
ma~ 25-y

GEORGE W. MORGAN1
..A:ttc:u.•:n.ey at L a ~
MOUNT VERNON, OIJIO.
~ Offieeover Miller & White's Shoe-etore.
Murch 5-y•

G.

E. McKOWN,

SURGEON

DENTIST.

PROPJUETOR,

NEWARK, OHIO.
PRO)'lUETOR.

Newark, July 14-m~*

LIT'fELL & MECIILINCl-,
WHOLE~A.LE G ltOCEUS,
No. 237 Liberty stree t, opposite head of' Wood,
PITT8BUHGI1, PA.
pa;,-A largo stock of Fine Whiskie_s_constantly on
July 1-1
h ttnll.
JI(. n:ELSEY,

It currie!'! off nil gTM8 humorn, pre-.c.nt-3 hAnoa from
becoming stiff or foundering. purifieiJ tho blood, looeenlJ
tho fikiu, n.ud gives it 1, smooth and gbssy nppcarA-uee,
rlel\.n1:1N1 the w1,tf.'r and strengthens ev1iry pn.rt of thG
l,(,dy. 1t is l!llso a e11.fo nud certl\in reun·~y for cough,
aud colds, which g~nemte ao mu.uy f11tal d1deaaes.

J. W. RlJillSEY, -

Contractor and Builder,
MOUNT VERNOX, OHIO,

WILL ~'URNISll TO OI\DER all kinds of

JUI', VEUXO:V, 01110,

Pine Lumber and Shingles,

O~E DOOll SOUTfl OJI ''.NOX CO. ll.\J;K,
in the mos t elegant a.nd ta.stt

1lm:rnner1 an_cl a.re pre,wlly foun_d 10 a Drug
-establi,3Junent of the tir~t class. Their stock ha.s
beo11 carefully selected and embraces

OOY.'l!I \'I

ill find hy gh·ing them

IILOAN'S CONDITION :POWDERS
twi ce "' week, n largo incrn111t£1 in qmmtit,,· n.nd qnal_lt,
lt cnrrlNJ off all fovm· aud lll>•
1mrlti6'1 of tlw blood. '!'ho offt•ct is i;co:n t~rou~hout tho
ecason by 11. rlcli and ahund:1.nt !low ol nulk.
'J'hu fornH'I' i11 lil'~inning to bu 1twnro tlf the vnluable
propcrtioll of i",/ouu/." C~m<rll.ion l'owcfo1·, in pro-,
moting tl1c Nudilion of hi e i:.hcc•p :1.ud prt•veutlug w.nor
of the di11cas\•i; of u.11 lhe Jorue.. tlcntttd aulmull,
of nillk nnd en-am.

of tho be~t. qna.lity, Su.rgical Instruments, Dentist
lfaterial:i , T,11!:i~es, Winos, llrantlica and \Vh,.,skoy,
(O'i- me(lh,in&l 11urpos"F1 only; warranted to be of Lhc
be st qualityi oboice perfumery and ocher articles for
the toilet, etnbrncing pomu.des, cologl'.les, ma,rrow oil,
Cusm·etics, te~t.b powder:l , combs, soaps, bru~bes and
Buhemiao toilut sets. '£hey are also supplied with

fllallli Book Manufacturer,
1UA.NSFIEL1', 01110.

B

GE~TLEllE~'S FURNrnlllXG GOODS,

Doston n.nd Now En;'.!;twd PMs.enger5 with their
Baggage. tt·arts'foncd free 'Of e<targe iu New York.

The l>est Ventilated an<l most T:.1:.xu.rious Sleepin.~
Coache• /M}j~ IN Tills WOULll ·t-"<,. :i.ccomi,any
all night t:rain1: on this raiJw;,\.y,

Baggage CHECKED THROUGll
And fare nlwnya as low ~s by any other Route.

Ask for 'l'iclrnts :via l'jril.l 1\ailw;1y.
Which can he obt,inc'l n.t 1,ll Principrd Ticl.;et Offices in tho ,vest antl .South.West..

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
'fO THE

:?-/a~/liv ~y
-O. Dmwer 5S26-

cheap as tho cho11po,t and we hope to g"ive goncrnl

J;;;;,~

OORNER OF AfATN AND VINE STREETS,

Sole l!ruvdct.l.lts, Cbicat,-o, DL

l!IT, VEUNON, 01110.

TO FARMERS.

WOODWARD & SCitil.JNER.

WI.

I

CA N now sell you the improvecl Kirby IInrve ster, for loss money than a.uy other good Machi n•
can be ha.tl, a.nil fordurn.bility 1 ligbtncssofdrn.ft, nn d
ESPECTFULL Y informs the citizens of'.Mt. simplicity, it is up.eqn <.Lled. It l\Iows, it Reap s,
Vernon n.nd vicinity, that he i.s now pnpared it Rakes-all perfect.. It took the fir.!!t premium at
11.1itevery one in his line ofbusiness,at price ■
the Auburn tri11l in 1866 1 (others are claiming i t.)
Over a 150 Machines am now in ueo in Knox countY,
Lower than the Lowest,
Price of Combined ~faebino $155, o.nd freight. Mo wgr ,vith Reol attached $135, With Self Rake$ 50
llavlngju,t .otnrnadfroin the City with:i. large ae extra..
1ortroent.
(live me a Cl\ll. I warrant all i\fachincs to gi VO

ftho la.toet•tyle; also a good assortment of Ho,iery
and Gloves. Shoo mo.kors and persons wanting
loather and findings will find it to tboir intero,t to

T. O'CO::\"NOR

B

::o::a...

:M annfaclnrer and De3l~r iii

EGS lonvo to announce to the public thitt ho h

•••""

Fh-st•Cluss Rc>sfl\ur1iut,

where fflP,&l~, ~en·oJ up iu the bel:it !tyle of the cu JiBoot •nd Shve Storo corner of ma.in and Vine nary a.rt, can bo hntl at all hours. lee Croam, Stra.W•
Streets, B11.nning Buil~iog Mt, Vernon Ohio.
berriei;i, &c., can be hnd in their Pt:-ason.
N. B. Ail kind, of \Vork made to order oft ho boot
As I tuu ,letormincd to keop au orderly, rospoct ai.teriol and wn.rra.nted.
ble houso, 110 liquurs wHl be sold hy retail horenfte r.

To fflnrrv •r Not to Uarr,)'?

I

F you buy your Roup ~rs nn<l 1fowcrs of us you
t:wcure the following adv:.rntoges, nz: .
ht. You get one ot the la.te!-l i111pr0Yc1I, ~ightest
rlruught, :,itrong:e~t. mui;a.t durnLlo, anti very bost finished nrn1,;hincs in the market.
2<l. Yon avoid ull charges for froig:ht, which you
would ha.~e tu puy on u1her rn:\.dnncs.
:ltf, In ,·a~c rcpttin1 ure nHlnircd u..t any time, you
cail obtain thr.m without cfoltty 11.t our i:Jhop, ltJoeing
but o few bour.s timo instu;td of as wuny daj'S, aa
you woulrl were yuur wn('hine matte clsewhe1e.
4th. You obtain n Mad1inc wliich cowbinea thE'
be&t cp1i:ilities of l.,ut ht.lie !foll nnd the Buckeye :Mt\·
ch.in es, and is superior to eilher of then!.

~ Our combined i\Iuchincs ma:)- be
hafl with or" ithout a Dropper.

HARNESS,

.

FLY

ha.,·e the qual,ific•alions of an elector, and be entitle<l
to vote at all elections.

JlD. A. PA RR OTT,
Spe~ker of the TI ouee of H.eprei,;entut.ivee.

ANDlrnW G. McHUNBY,
Passed April 6, l S67.

Presi<lcnt of tho S01rnte.
Anril l :J <im.

FREDERICKTOWN TRADE.

H

ST.,

Farmers' Insurance Company,
-OF-

I

Jc>Uoway, Unox Connfy, OJ1io·,

NSURE~ 11'.inn llnilding~ anrl contents, at a.s l•.,w
rates :1::1 n,ny other rcspr,n sihle Company, nntl pa.y.::1
L1le fnll amount of Lo·s or Dn.wagc on pers 1 >nnl property I L•)secs a.re n.l ways honon1 IJly settled and prompt~
lv paid. J.i'u.rmers who w!l,]1t a chenp uJ1,l relii~ble
prolj)1"'tion ae;-tinst losses from lire or lightning should
patr,, nize this Com1>n.uy. For torms, Ac., sec Agent
Jt adliro.:ss the Sccrctnry nt .Tt?IIOw'ly, Ohio,
DOAIUJ Ob' lJ lRIW'l'OR~:

poun lled.

11'Jiolel!lale and Retail

CR CERS,
AND

'l' llO)!AS 0'C0"1NE1\.
Mt. Vernon, May 18. 1SG7.

Vandy Jlanufactnrers,

Vinegar! Vinegar!

l\IAIN STREET,

Hardware, (lnee11S1va1·e, &e.,

n.t. pric,c::- '!'1'1JiCb
will Lio sure it> ,rnit (Hlrchn.,ers . \Vo nre determined
to <lo bu~ineM on euc·h torm~ a~ sba.ll merit nnd rccel\"o a. liborul ::-lrnro of Public Patronage. Cn.11 and
see our ~tock be.fore purchnsin~ el.!-e\\ here.

11. WILKlNSON
Mt. Vernon, April 71 186A-ly

d;

CO.

FRONT STREET MT. VERNON, 0.

R

Plnnos 1
Cabinet Organs,
Melodcons,
Drums,
Accordeon~,
ClaronAtff,
Flutes,

Fife~,
Flagcletts,
Violins,
Violin trimings,
Violin Strings,
Violin llows,
Collos,

Guitars,
Guita.r Striuga,
lfarmonicus,
Tunin~ il,orks,
Sh.eet Music,
Mu.3ic Pnpor,
Picolos,

Cell,,s Strin gs,

Piano Stoulo,

FRENCH .BROADCLOTHS!

GENTS' FURNISIIING GOODS!
ET CERER.A!

S. II, & L. lV. JACKSON,
(8uca11sorsto JVm 8a11dcrso,1 ,)

)fT. vmrnoN, OHIO.

Beaver Suitings !

SILK A.l\"D VELl'l•:•r VES'J.'JNGSl

aml Carriage

AND PATI\'O:iffzE

.N01·t!i Eust Corner of Public Square;

Beaver Overcoatings !

LADIES' CLOAKINGS!

FACE THE MUSIC,

Music and Variety Store,

s~;;

Fa:n.cy Coa1;i:n.;,;s !
OLC>THS ! .
-=: ~~~ JJI. l'&.Jl£:ID liE& .JIED!§iiJ

Fob. 9-y I*

AX'".I1ELL"S

J. W.. F. SINGER.
Just Receivel.. from New York o. Large and woll
loctcd Stock of

Doesldns!

B. JI!. l\-Iorris<in, l\[t. Hilead, Ohio; C C. B~ll,

ESPECTFULLYinforms the public f<nd their

"SHEEP" FOR CASH! ·
TWO DOORS SOU'ril 011 KNOX CO. BANK.)

frionds thitt they continue to m::inufu.eture Carriitges, Jhroucbes, Rockawu,ys, Duggies, , vagons,
CUTTING DONE 'l'O ORDER,
Si~ighs a.ud Cha.riots, in a.ll their v:i.ri.ous styles of
finish a.nil proportion.
fli!J!" And Good Fits Warrnntod, if made up properly.
All order:,; will beoxecutod with str ietregn.rd todu ..
Mt.. Vernm:,, Ort.. 20.
rubi1ity and beauty of finish. Repairs will n.leo be
att~nded to or! the most rcason.1.hlet('rm~ . As we use
in a,ll our work t.ho vory best scnMne0stuff, and employ none Lut expericneed me,.'· .r nic E, we feel confi.
dent that all who favor us with their patronnbe, will
be perfectly s;1 ti.:sfic<l on a trial of our work. All
our work wrtl he w11rranted.
~ Purchasers a.rcroquestcd to give u@ a.call be
\'.lifo h11ylng ~1~c,s,1h('fe
0<":t. 24-•

~usinrsz Q[oUcge.

GREEN & ELLIOTT,
I

MOUNT VERNON

,vu1 still continue to

recchre, nnd irtsttiict, .studOata

of both scxc!, in tho arts of

WOOLEN FACTORY.

PENi\1 NSHIP

Grover & Ilakor's Sowing M:u:bines,
·
\Yh oeler & Wilson's Sewiug Machines, ·
HE subecribcr having purchased 1\!t. Vernou
Singer's ..:iewing i\11.\chince,
AND
,voolen Fnctory,receotly owncc.l by; J\Ir. ,vilkinSewing Ma.chine Noodles. tloll, would itn nnunce to 1J. is friends u.nd tho pliblic
Fine Mn.chine Oil,
Gift Books,
generally,that bo i_s no,vp !pared to
:BOC>~:B:.EEP:CNG-,
L~LJies Satchels,
Miscellanoo11s ,vorks ,
Port M,,nop,,
,vriting Pa.per,
PLAIN AND
(Card
Wool,
S}lin
and
ll'eo.ve;
J>o cket Books,
EH,·elopcs,
Stero.scopes,
I'cneils,
Allb llANUFACTURE
ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP,
Choolrnr l\len,
l'eua,
Chess Mon,
P9nholdors,
FLANNELS, BLANKETS &; CLOTJIS,
CAIU> MAlUUNG, &.c;.,
Dominooa,
Ink,
Photogrn.ph Albums,
Ink Stand,,
Book-k('cpln!!
by Sin~}e nnd Douhlc F.ntry, Banking,
either
on
the
,hnre,
or
liy
the
yMd
.
All
work
done
School Books,
J>erfumory.
by me \I/ ill be \V:.1rrrLht<-d to ~iye irt.tl~faction to cuato- Cornmcreitd Arithmct~. &c., nil fo 1· $j0,00.
Blank llooks,
Toys, &c, d:e,
Cn1l nnd Fee our S<'hool, a.llll manner of instruction,
ru~rs. The Factr,ry adjoins the old Norton miJl.

T

And in fa ct everything from~

1

I am o.lso running the JILLOWAY FACTORY No. 2, ]\rC'mlin lllCJck.
llfnrch :;o :Jm
whore Woo J Co.ruing will be pro1.n ptly attended to,ae
formerly.
JOHN SHAW.

GREEN & ELLlO'r•

!vi:ihv :?7.tf
Shoe String to a Piano! ---------,:;----·-

PAYNE'S

A~h AS

GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN,

ilotog1·apll Gallery.

Don't fall to call 11t the Cheap Corner,

PA

TIIETRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS.
Dec.

n, lSG ,\-1y.

~

SAMTmL P. AXTELL.

NEW FURNITURE
ESTA.BLISHilJENT,

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.
(Successors to DanielMcDow~JJ,)

And :ill other "rticlc, usually kept by Druggists, and
business, will en.title him to a share of public patronage.
~ Proscriptions carefully and o.ccurntcly com-

Of New St.yle! and ntriou~ patterns.

11'rederickt.o,~n, Ohio: ~B. Cut~minga, L. D. \V?itfonl, J. S. T11toni Jellown_y, Ohw.
n. D. Jl.\ LL, Presirlcnt.
A. B. CCnn,nNOR, Sec'y. L. D.1VunFOHD, Treas'r.

n Ry GOODS

hopes that long experience a.nd strict. attention to

IN CLOT.UrNG WA RRATED BY

HE'l'1.'Ell BARGAll\'~

--~-----------Patronize Home InstitnUonS',

large and elegn.nt •tock of

ro~~ID$ @~ro ,iDJ~~~i!~

c·o.,

Tl1nn can be l.uia a.t any otbor store in iiount ,;crh
good sa thllc.
non.
\ ~ Repitiring of n.11 kinds clbuo on !-hnrt noticC
They haYc a.lso on h:1Dd nr:d offer for sale a splcnand in good style.
:F"e-b. ~3-tf
tlid stock of·

r

L. D, RANIUN, Dec'd.,

WILK!, SON &

M'.l;. YER:KON. (J.

.llaY"As you can gel in any JlfARKET.""iiiitJ,

OULD respectfully announce to his friends
nnd the puhlic gcncra.lly, tha.t ho ha.! opened
In the village of ~rcdcricktown, ·Knox county, ·obio,
nnd is constantly receiving, a. fre.sh and
borr leave to announce to their frion,ls iuHI the public
th~t they have recei\¥ed and have now in etote a
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK 'OF

i-i.

AVINO bonp-ht the stork of Mr. Qeu. F. 13ng-

JtEAD ! READ!
Cunnlngham &. Clark,

HATS, CAPS,

NETS,

Rc~olt>ed b,11 Ute Gc11ernl .AB11eml.,l9 of the State of

ly betn honornbly cli,chargerl from Ibo enmo, ,ball

BOOTS & SHOES'
&c.

stresser, nnd secured hi::r servicef:I, I atn p~epared to offer extrn. inducements to perttonawa.nL'ng a

Relative to u.n Jmcnclment of the ConstltutJon prop
viding for th!/ extension of tho elective fr:mch ise.
Ohio (thrco filt~s of tho t\l\!tl.lb1;1rs ~lected to ea.ch
Honse 9.'=(reein~theret.o), 'l'hat it be r~nd is hereb_y
proposed to th~ electors of this Stale to vote, at tl:.e
next annu11 l OCL.1lher election, upon the approval or
rejcdion of the following amendment as a :mbstitute

1807.

lVMp,, HorJe Blankets, d:c.,
llIOH

[L. a.) Sti.te of Ohio. at Columbus, tho Glh da.y of
April A. D. 18G7.
\VILL[Al! HENRY SMITH,
Secretary of Sta.to.

I.A RESOT.tl'rroN

.

SADDLES,

}

T. VV"'.A.B.D

GEORGE &. HINTON,

leased the ,vcll hk nown" Overa.Saloon,"""'Georg
lluiidin~, eorncr of Maiu :ind Gambior streets, a.n d
has fitted t ho samo up n:-1 a

R&pt. 26-lf

ouro,

Ifaving purchased tho well -known Dry Goods and
Grocery Store of

GO AND SEE
sat1sfaclion, or no Stlle.
~ Pure Liquors, strictly for Medica.l purposes,
llh new tock of Boots, Shoos, o.nd Gaiters, ofo.11
I am olso sellin.e: the best Iron Doublc-Shovel kept on htLDd.
June 2.ty
1t_y!es . In addition to his other Stock be hae a Plou ghs; also llarpovu llay }!.,ork s ~nJ Pnlmor's l:'or k.
W. GEORGE.
C. HINTON.
May 11
nour. '.l.'110,\IPSON.
'i>lcndid assortmon t vf

OPERA HOUSE.

!

,

OI,'FJCE

W

SA.1-.E YOUR l!IOXEY ~

HATS AND CilPS

TUB Rl'ATE OF

WARD'S BUILDING,

Bolcl at Wholcsal, by Dooley & Drothor, West k
Co., '11.;.ilodo: a.t retail, by '\V. B . llusaoll and Isra el
Green, Mt. Vern on.
July 21-ly.

sati sfaction.

CONSTITUTION!

NEW DRUG 8TORE1

r,rielur!I on tho wrapptr.
For sAilo by Drn~gists an<l ~Iorehauts CYcry,-,·b TO,

PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS .

\\";\l R. llARR.
Gen'! l';>ss Ag't.

U--.n'I Sup't.
Moy 4, 1~67-v.

Bindery over Richland National Ba>ik.
Man,fleid, Jnn. 12_
,__IS_G_7_-_tf_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

C.A.UTTOJrit1-To pr~tf'ct onriieln_t1 I\Ud the pubtlo
from being \Jnpost'J 11po11 Uy \\:"rtl~JP:,o;<:1 imitt1.tio11a, tho
£Niuino will bt•Kr t ho .fac unule ,;ignAitU\'o of tb~ Pro-,

-.ud ma.ny othor a.rticlos of n. midcella.neoti1 cha.racHr. They o.ro prepared to

FARMERS!

~~ ... Plunse give us n, call before purcbasinj!,' e]s::e.
where. lJon't for~et the place-Ma.sunic Hall .lluihlH 1867.

M.

Neatly Hound in any Style dei:lircd.

ventn·u of Hog Cholcn,, blind Sttt.ggcr11, tmd oth<>t
ditica,,:es oommou nmong boga.

Greatly Reduced Prices!

And al!1o n genorn.1 nflsortnient of

6:10 P. M. New York Night ExprossDaily. Stop• in~, .M:dn gtrcct, Mt. \'ornfln.
Q.t. 6.
CIIA11LES WOT,FF & CO.
at 111\rnellsville 10:30 P. 1\1. (Sup.), i.ntcn1octing wi1h
tltc 4:l.f) J>. l\l. Train from Dunkirk, nnd arrives in
New York ut J.2::io P . ir. AL;;o connects at Elmira.
Wil.t
'i'B.OJUP§ON,

ANKS, County Officers, Rail Rond Companie,,
,mu Merchants, furnished with BLANK HOOKS

MAGAZINES, l\IUSIC-BOOKS,
SERIAL WORKS, AND
PERIODICALS OF ALL KIKDS,

. . . A fifty cent pnck11vo or Slori-tt1s Co1tdlliot1
Pmmlcr put inlo ,~ banol of swill is I.Jetter th~m two
b.ui.:110\i; of L'Dl'll to tht tcn ll hog, und Is u. C4'rtam pr&-

. UIIOICE NEW YORK CIGARS,

Address, Dr. J.
Howard Asso,•intion,
Mi<r. 16-lyr.

York ,vith M orni 11g Expren1 'l'rq.in for Boston and
Nev Rngla.nrl Citi-:-11.
..

of tho best linen vapera, at prices equal to Clevoland,
Cincinnati, and the liLtgcr cltios.

~~-

£YER OFE'ERED IN THIS CITY AT

Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas.

:eoo:a=. :eIN"DE:a.,

the

mostly in <lom~1.nd, Dye- stuffs, chimneys, coal oil, al•
eohol, terpeutinet linseed oll and varnish. They al.
so ke"P nursing botLlu51 pocket fi.:.usks, ien.ling wnx,
1hft.ving utensils, note, ea.p and lotter papar, e1n·el•
ep<H3, ink, pons, and pencils,

JVIANUF AC'l'UUE

CO.\TS, PA:'\'TS, VESTS,&.<',,

Buffalo, u.ncl a.rrivo11 in .Ne,\

York at 7:00 A. M.
2:% l', 111. N. Y. LIGIITNTN"G EXPRl<'SS, from
81tl1:1rnan<'tt, (l"iundt1ys cxeepted). Stops at HornolliJ-

For building purposes, cheaper thnn r.nn bo had iu
Contra.I Ohio. All those wanting stich articles, will
for the first,cction of the fifth article oftbe Constisn.vo money by giving me a call.
OFFICE-In the Nvuns Ilu1ltling, one door South tution oftbii:! Slate, to wit: tYtty male citizen of
tho Uniterl Stafes, of the age of twenty-one yea re,
of the Bergin llouso, .Mount Vernon, Ohio.
who sha.ll havo been n. rcsident<Jf the State one year
Dee. 29 -tf
next precedin,g the elceti"n, and of the county, town
ship, or ward in which bo rosid-es, 6ttCh time as 1:cu.y
CHAS. D. FIELDS,
be provided by la.w, ex cc11\.5tic0. persons as hM·o
borne arml:i iu enr,port of any' inRuncc:tion or rebo1Hon against tho Guvernmcut 11 1 tho United State~.
or
have flctl from U1P,ir r,lfi.ccs of reeisdence to r1,void
-ANDbeing draft.ini; into tho milit.a~y scr\-ke thereof, or
huve de serte(lthe mililt1ry or nitval scrdco 1 of said
Government in time of wur, and ho.vo not .subsequent-

The Cow requirt.•e to bosnl'rli~d with AO nliundaoceof
food-not to 1n11ko hor fat-thi8 h1 uot d08irnble, bnt to
licep 11r ft regular Hecretion of milk', nm1 nll owuci'il of

l•

Drugs and J\.iiedicines

SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
l'liiJ,.d•lphia, Pa.

110\n

OF FUl'tNITURE OF THEIR

fl't;U .\8

O

CORNER OF JfA I.V & CllES,YUT STS.,

al Errora, AbtrSCs nnU llisenf!es induced by ig~orance
of Nature's Laws, in the fir.st age of ma.n sent in seal-

M. Exorcsa ~In.ii

G!

T

.
Ynrk time from Union ])('pots:
7 ..'\0 A. M. B~pre~" M"il, from Dunkirk. (i=:nndnys
~xocpted). ~top~ nt Sith.mancn. 10 A. M, nnd conh
n--ct11, at llornl!lls\ il1e and Curning with t.ho g:00 A .

or TD},; SF.CH.t::T.Ai!Y 01" STATE.
I, "'illiam llonr_v Smith, Secretary of Sta,to of tho
State of Ohjo, do borchy certify \hn,t tl1e follo"".iug- is
· (Twcnty-twoyear8' o. pericnce,J
F.l!"ICE corner of l\ia.in and Gam-bier.:1trect8,over a true copv of a.joint rcsolutiou, passed by tbo (}cnera.l Assembly of the Stn.te of Ohio, on the 6th d•\y
Petertn{l.n·s store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
'feeth extracted without pa.in, by the use or Nitrous of April, A. D.1~67, taken frOill tho orjgiua.lrolls on
file in this ollicf!1
Oxide Gas, on ell.ell ",. o<lnesda,y an<l Thursday.
ln testimony vhcrnof, I bn.ve hereunto ~ubscribeJ
A continuation of public patronage is .rnlicited.
my name nod affixerl the Grcnt Seal of the
April 16-Y

D.KNTIST,

ha.ve tit.t,,al up LU.i..;ir Store l~oom, ;;itua.le l on the

Ni Jett,rr envelor-es, free of chnrge.

c(inncl'tii•n witb ull " 'e~tern lin<'l:~,as follow:-:

A.SD DEA LBRS IN

on.. c.

lW Jcavo to announce to tho public that thcv

WUY NOT?
1lJ'!III'- Serious R~floction~ for Young ~!en," in E11"".J'• of the Iloward A'8oc!a.tion, on the Physiologic-

111

FH0:11 lJUNKIB.K AND RALAMANf'A-Uy l\e11

- Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors,

Woodward &. Scribner,

ff . .J. MORTON'S

lf"M'e

THEIR FTTRNTTURE R00'.\1'S TO MR. WOOD.
flRIDGWll STOJU•1 1100)[ WHERE THEY
ARE NOW OFl•'EJ\ING '.l'liE

LAI{GEST STOCK

:READY-MADJC

From nnd aflcr April 29th, 18f>7, Trnin, will

JI. RIDDJ,.E,
W:rl. JI. 1,rnCIILJNG,

JAMES LlTT'ELL,

CaUfo Mnlicirw;.

•m,1 at

where they offer forealoa large nnd splend id stock of

-460 Milos witb.,ut rhange or Cuacbe8,

at G.10 P. M., =d reaching Nciv York at 12,30 P.

JOCTN KOO::i,

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER

r.

On nain Street, ilJouut Verno11, O.,

All Trrtihs 'inn dire-rtry thron~h to Ne-w York,

OFFICE-Nos. 2 & R Woodward Block, up stairs. for Ifarristrnrg. Philadelphia :H1fl South.
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, Mt. V<ir11:20 P. M. Cin,.i nnati Express, (Sundays exceptJuly 2il-,y
n on, Obio.
ed.) Stops :tt Susquehanna 7.20 A. ~i. ( ~kft ):_'1'urn-

actai dwV1ig Ille laJ/ ,2,'I .)'tars • .

UM th 8 1t~ri;e!t enle of :my lfor,:e und CAtilo Medicine
a.In thi.11 com,try. It i11 composcrt of hflrb!I rrnd roots, and
for ml!J1.1et1s, suf. ty. cort1.1-i11ty 1~nd tlw_n,ng:hnP!l!I, stauds
pre-<'minm1tly ut tllo b1:,nd ot tile hst of liors~ and

R

22 to 27 1\filci, tho ~horte:;t noute.

MOVED

HAVE

Sntisfuction to the purd1u.!'-'er gnnrrantc.d, ottd
2:20 l'. ~1. Li~ tnin;; llxpross, (Sundays e:<ccptruru:hine!! Wll1"!'11Uted r11r one jri::!d·.
crl). Stops at lf,,rucll,ville o:25 P. M. (~up.). am]
J,W' lJALL, AN U SJrn 'tll};~I.
... ,
Our St.oek IF all fi(>W, ma.de of the best mntrriftl.
0 F'trc« AND RBSID.F.:S•c 1,;--Rowoved to the <'Orner arrives in Ne\f York 7:00 A. M. Concoct~ :u Jersey
City with ~'loruin/1' Express Tntiu of Nc\v Jersey n,nd Wm bO Warranted to turn out aa repro::enh:d iu
COOPERS & ROGERS.
of Vine and Mulberry streets,
U.ailroad for l?l\lti~orc antl Wu~h~ngton, and at New every instance.
J:;n. 20- ly
MT. VER NO.~. 0.
March 16, 1867-tf.

Formerly Buckingham Ilouee,
EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUAI\E,

-A.YD-

W. J. MORTON

l\IASONIC HALL IlUILDING,

omo.

A!-iD I'i F1t0\f

pa,-

llOJHEOPATlIIST,

ST. NICHOLAS,

•

MOUNT VErt:NON,

•

:x::>

(Formorly of Weddell and Angier.)
!fay 19.

For the cnre €If the vnrlous DisPa."es to which
Horses aml Cattle nre suhJe<'t; such as
Founder, Distemper, Hide 1?onntl, Lo~s of
A ppetite Inward 8trntus, l el low \Vutort
Fistula; Poll Evil, Scratches 'Ot'
Grease, Mang~. Int1ammat ion of tha
:i,:;yes, nnd Fnligue frotn llo.rtl Labor;
nll'!o Rlleumati.sm, (romm1mly called
Stur' complaint). wbicli 11ro\·es fa.Lal to
go mauy ya,.lunble Horses in this country

COOPERS & ROGERS,

O

AMERICAN HOUSE,

Used tllt·&uqhortl the United Stain and Can ..

MANUF.-\C1'l:It);D UY

A l{E _great plen~nrc in f\lln~uncing t~ tha citizens
of Kwox aurl thosu'troundmg countie~ lh:tt the)
ban~ opened uu entitoly m•w Clothing Sturo, in tho
room rP~cutly occupied by John lJcnuy, in the

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

July 21-v

DRUG, PRESCRi~TION,

Boot -Shoe Hat and Cap Store,

T

SAMUEL ISRAEL.
,JO~l'Cl'J! C. D~VUt villo 5:25 P. M. (Sup.), intersecting- with tho 5:20 P
)f. 0,1y Ex.pross from lhiffall>, autl u.rriYos in Now
ISRAEJ, ,\ DEVIN,
.
at ,:0~ A. M.
A.t.torneys and Coum.cl101·s at I,aw, York
4.15 P. lt. Sew York Nigt1t e,tpr•!!!, from Dun- [ncludin,z C'\"(',ry :uticle tlrnt i~ <'alleU for in n FirstMOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
kirk, (Sunrhn·s ex:cepteLI). Stops a.t Sa.1:~manca, 6:05 Cla1-1.fl Clot bing St.Oro ,vc ll;tve alou oo hu.ud a magPrompta.tt.ention given to all businese ontrn~ted to P. M.; Oltiou'7::J; J'. M. (Sup}; Turner's 9:&6 A.111
.nifieent stock of
tb cm, and especially to collecting aBd socuriugclaimt (llkft.), and nrrives iu New York 1tL 12::rn P. M ..
in llny pllrt of the state of Ohio.
connecting with Af'toravon 'frnin8 l\Ud StcMucrli fur
HilTS AND CAPS:
_%!!J'" OFi'ICE-Threc door• South of the Kno, Boston ah<l New .En;;lnntl Cities.
Dee. 7-tf.
Co unty flank.
Tllo 11:\ts are from Beeho's renowned cstnhlishmcnt
FROM RUl'FALO-By New York Tirn6 from Depot in New York, and ju8tly rank awong tho h(1~t, most
cor. Exchi:.ng-e awl Michigan Strech:
beoutiful and fa~llion1\.ble in Amer in\. \\~ e ha.\ e likeh
0:45 A. M. :'{e\, York D:iy .F.xprc~s, (Sundn_v~ ex wiae 11 fiuo :.assortment of rare n.nd boa.utiful
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
oopted). Stup, •t l!ornoll,,-ille 8:50 A. M., (Ukft.);
FFICE with Dr. Rueso!l, on Main street, ii-It ~ us;qnetiannn. 2· J0 P. :M., (Dine); Turner·!4 8:05 P.
Vernon. Dr. Sta.mp 1s the !\-11htary Surg~on .M., (Sup.), a.n:l :irriYe~ in~~,~ York 10:.:i.t) P. l\f.
,Tune 24, 1866 y«
fo r Knox county.
(Jtmnects n.t Grcai Beml with DehwarP., T,;,,etutwn nnn
tt Woetcrn Rn.ilrond. and nt Jersy City With Mid- Suc}i ft,,i 'Mink, Fitch, Siheri.rn Squirl, River ~link,
II. M. EDSON,
night .EAnress Train of New· Jersey Ra.ilroaU for Coney. &c. llS lycll as a very prl;tty assortment of
LADIES' IIOOllS. which cnonot i·ail to give sati,.
Hbiltt.dclphi~, 13alti1nore and Wa....;hingt.on.
.
E JST T :I: S T.
8:00 A. 1\1. lLtprc~a .Mail, l'in. Avon nnrl 1Iornel1J11- faction, and which we will soil ~O 1-'c.,r ..:cnt. lo\"1or
0 FF:c:s:-On Main street, first door Nol'th of King'.ti
ville (Sun1laye e.~ceptcd). ArriYCS in Nelf rork ~t tlrnn 1,ny other house in Mt. Vernoo.
·
llat Store,
In urtdition to the 11.l,ove, ,vc have in store and for
7:110 .A. l\f. Connect3 n.t EJmirit ll'ith Northern CenMT. Yt~RNON", 0.
Jan 6-ly*
tral .llailwny for H 1trrisburg:, Philadelphia., Ilaltiwore, sale, a. superiot- stock oC
\\7asbington, an,l point~ South.
DR. S. C. 'l'HOMPSON,

,T. P. ROSS,

On some ra.ilron.ds it is customary to
have a lock on the st.ove, to prevent a
po.ss~nger from. mcdL!ling with the fire.
A wag bting asked ,dd1y tLe)'. locked
he stov•', r,ooly replie t 1mt "1t was to
prevent the fire fr~m going out."

Ja.n. 19.

Being the Ball a n,l l!uck,11t J,fachi>,t"$ ('an,lincd.

B03TO:l!"J AND

NEW EN~LAND CITIES,

:iIOCNT \"£UNO.N, 011!0.
May Hl-tm
TITTf; Jl \iL\l'.\Y EXTlii\DS FRO~f
w. c. cuo,•,1t.
a. r. Po1<nn DnnlcirJc to ,\'~w Yori, -160 l'lliles.

CLEVELAND, O.

annoy ed by a stupid waiter cont111ual!y
comin11
hoverinO'
around the table, and
t,
C
desired him to r-:itire.
"Excuse me, sir," said N,tpkin drawing himself up, " but I atn responsible
ful' t,h<:. silver."

of &ll kinrls in the ·most. Careful manner. Thi!<! de•
p rtment (If thoir businessiscornpleto iu rd! its npnrt.
meuta. '.rbey will take pleasure in furnishing nrti.
cles for tho sick upon tbe Sabbath a.nd at all hour•
of the night. 1'hcy cordially invito their friends to
call and examine their goods, whether they wis h to
purC'hase or not. It is our determinn.tion to sel1 as

"'i?O:a.tt,

W
the nest 11ml (;l!e11prst Horse and Cattle
J\lc1U.dne in tl!c World l

..

pared to furni.::!h i,ll artiuleis

TO

NErN

cr's 1.12 P . .M.:(Dine), n.ndiirrivca in Nt:w 1:ork at
3A-!i J>. !>1. Conue<'ls 2Lt Great Bend with Deb.ware,
Lac-'ka'w11ona lt. ,rcst~rn Railroad f1)r Sornuton,
and Philll,dclphia, anU 11.t Now· York with
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY. OHIO. Trenton
Afternoon Tr/\ins and Steamers for lloston auJ. .i.'\:cw
ILL attend to crying eales of property in the England Cities.
counties of Knox, Holmes n.nd Coshocton.
Only Ono 'l1 rain En.cit on Sunday, leaving .Ruffalo

---- •----

B

AND t:1,AI.IJ AGl,.l\''I'!",

Great Broad Gu!f;e- Duuble Track Route

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

A ge_ntl 111·,n, flining at a hot:! was

.t

&

A 'l' 'l' 0 RN I~ Y S A 'l' L .L\. \Y,

ISAAC !l'. BEVM,

CEL,BRATED MAGIC OIL.

tlie country were sauntering down
School street, Boston, when the atten tion of one was ar:estcd by the bronze
sta.tue of Franklin. " What is that?"
he inquirecl of his companion, who replied" that it was the stfltue _of O,oct?r
Franklin." "Doctor Franklt:i !· sa1,l
the youn)! man "wa.s he m1tch of a
physician ?"

~usimss

~-------•-Joo•-------·------IlAN N ll\'G
I Al" 1',

R

ESPECTF ULLYannouneo to tho c i t i • :

·tens of Knox aud the su rrounding
couutieH tbo.t they have opened an olegant-:-'
new Furniture ES1tnblishment in

R

E 3: CO.

ETURN hanks to their numerous friends for
their \ih era l pntr()t1a:;o, a,nd confirlently ~ilicit

its cnntinuance; as they hase itiiproved th cit foci Ii•
ties for makiPg g'>od pictures, n.ncl ih a shorter time
than is usual.
Pictures mrulc of all L:inds and~ 11 sizes . from the
am:\.]lc~t up tn life size; either plnin vr bcnntifnlly
rainted in India.-ink, oil or wnter color!:!; an<l old picture~ copie1l o.n,1 enla.rged to nny rC'<p1ired size .
llettutiful pic-l-rire frames and :tlbutns, nl~!'lys on
hn.ncl. da.rd phologtaphs and n,mbtotycs. reduc-cd in

pri ce .

THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S.

~~~)jJij~
~~~~~~~~
699 Broadwny, New Yorli1,.
For Fn,milies a~Manufacturers.

M11j, 20-y

-BLACICSMITHING.
.J. U. ffRA~VAll,

George's Building, Gambier Street,
Kli:AR MAIN,
F,SPECTFUT.LY aon,1unccs to the cltizcneof
Knox county, t.ha.t ho hn.H putchn.~etl the Shor
l,wtel) o,vned by Mr. Vea.le, where he intends carry.

'J'bese 1V qi-Id-1•t>11 o'll etl Sewfug

W

dtillf"S

ERE AW ARDElJ the bi,rhcst premium .,
the
orld's Fair in London. n.n<l six fir11

,v

premiums n.t the N . Y. State ltuir of]Sfi_D, a.nd &re
cc.lebrutcd for doini;z: the beat work, us ing a. much
Pm,Lllcr nco,llo for the snrno thread thnn any other
lll:H'Mnc, nnrl hy the introduction of the most ap ..
tig on the
proved mn.{·hinPry, we nre llOW n.blo to supply tho
hcstnrnrhincs in tho world.
l!JLACKS:.1.1:ITlllNG BUSINESS v.-ry
'ihcsc milchines nrc rnndc o.t our new t.1Hl spn.eiou
We invite tlie nttcntion of the publtc to our stock Ofevorydescription, and of the very best quality, In :dl it~ br;rnc_h es. Pa.rticuinr a.ttention pnid to' Fn.ctory u.t Dri,lj!'.epol't, CMrn,, under the imu1ediat
of Goods, ass.ring them \bat we aro dotermined to will be oonstnntly kept on hand, or made to ordor.- Ilorse Sltot•111g. nn,J "ll kind$ of rep"iring.- impervieion of the PrcRidcnt of tbe CotU}l{Uly, Elia
Dy stricta.ttontion to 0usinc:.;i:.i, n.nd doini;r goo<l worl< llowe, ,Tr., the original inventor of tho Sowing Ma.
11ell as
Our stock embro.ccs
I hopr to.merit :tnd receive at iberal sh a rr of puhli/ chine.
Loun(reS,
patronage.
J, JI. BRANYAN.
LOW AS THij LOWEST.
Sofas,
They ore ndnntcrl to all Id11ds of Family Sewing,
Mt.Vcrnon.M:1r('h 25.lf:f\5
CentrC 'rables,
Ott11m:\nS,
nnd to tbo use of 8eomstre511eR, Dress Mn.kora, TailF,incy Tnblcs.
Card 'rabies,
ors,
Mrmqfoeturcrs of 8birts, Collars, Skirts. Cloake
;l.'!ll,. Don'Horget the plnoe--Rankin'e Old Stand
ltIEA'l' lUilUKE'J',
Side 'rabies,
Extension Tn.1:,lea,
Mn.ntill1tR, Olothin~. lfat111, C~ps~ c'.)••set~, Boots,'
form~rly oc?'piod by 'rbomn.o A. Reed.
Corner
Stands,
Etargcres,
ShoeR, Ha.rne~s, E:addlM, Linc{l Good!, Umbrel1asr
Book Stands,
Joseph, Bech:te11 Paraso]s, etc. 'l'boy work equn.J~v w~ll upon silk,
Music Stands,
,lJNNINGIIA.Jtl & CLA.RK,
Hall Stands,
Work St:inds,
AKES pleasure in and Haen, woolen and cotton goods w1~h e1lk, cotton or
P11.rlor Chairs,
Hall Chnirs,
nouncing to hieffJenclP linen thrend. Thry will sc,itn, qmlt, gather, hem,
~riokown, Se ; t. 29, 186_6_._ _ _ _ _ __
Cn,uc Scn.t Chain,
\Vind sor Cha.irs,
perform e,·ery .s~ccios_ or
.ind
customers
thrit be stilJ foll, cord, hritirl, llhHl,
Cottage
Bedsteads,
Sofa Bedsteo.lls,
HO~VA RD ASSOCIATION,
cop.tinues to keep for sale sewing, lnnking u. hcnntitul nnd perfect statch, alike
Wardrobes,
Dureaue,
P l!ILADELP ll!A.
the very be•t Beef, Mutton . on hotb stclcs of tho R.rticlcs 1-elfcd.
&o., &o., &c,
Dook-en.scs,
Tho Stitch intonted hy JI! r. Howe, and made OJ\
TSEAFIJS eftho Nervoue, Sominnl, Urinnryand
.
~
•
Lamh. Pork, and Veal, :ii
Soxual3ystems-new nnd relio.llleh•eatmenthis new Shop on Vino slrect. n.djnini~l{thc po11t office. this M:u•l,inr 1 is the moiit popular nnrl durn?le, a:n«
Doterminod thn.\ our work sh~JJ givcmtisfaetion,
Also, the Dlll>AL CHAMBER, an Essny of WarnBy keeping good llfc11t and by honest dealing, he all Sowinl! l\[nchines uro ,uhJcCt to the prin01plo 1n.
ing anrl In~t-uction-sent in sen.led letter eDvelopes werespoctfully soliei t the pntronuj?o of tho public .
hcpee to merit a continuance of the libernl patron- vented bv him.
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.
j/liil~ Send for Circnlnr.
free ofohari,. Adddreee
age he has heretofore recoil ,.d.
April 27:tf

Wbioh they will eel! at tho

~

WOODW AltJJ llLOCK,
lift. Vetnon, Ohio, wboro

Cabinet Furniture

R

T

n~1!

D

A.\! MAKL'G a ,nperior article of VINEOAR
FOR FAMILY USE, warranted free from fo r-'
FOUR DOOllS JIE.·J,OJV GA.lfBlER,
cign Acid, which I wOI sell to tho tmde at loss pri co
than the Slltno quality of Vinei:ar c~n be purch&ee d
MT. !ERNON, OHIO,
M olsowhoro,
J All!Etl II. SMITH,
Dr. J. SK ILLEN JrOUGIITON, Howard A••ocio
Ea,t ·•ido Public Square, 1'•"ark, Ohio
!f.'!1- GOnns DELIVERED free of ck<Crgc in Rll tion, No. 2 Suth Niut'b 'ltreet.Phila.dclphia,Pa.
March ~c w.3·
~r•'"'' ·•f the c1,y.
Juuo 28-y
111.r,rc 29~

I

Mt.'Vernon,M~y 21,1864.

. . - Blanks a,t the Bo.D.ner Office.

USSENTIAL OII,S, C'11lo,rnre, kc .. at
..f'.; mar 8 _
W U. RUS ELLS'.

THE HOWE l\lACllINE COJl!PANY,
699 Broadwt.y, Cor. Fourth St., N. 1;.,
Mar. 2-~, I sa1 .;

